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Herald Tuesday October 12 1993 
Frao<iJ<o Adltr/ Htrald 
•1·ve·atw1ys bffn look1ngfor that right person: says Cindy Lee Klmbler. ·1 never met him ,n college: Kunolcr, a,;eaetary ,n 
the president's off,cc. was married Saturday on top of the Hill. A few minutes befor~ wedding. she p,act, s.walk1ng with 
her father, Roy Lee. Her matron of honor, Taylor Tucker, watches. • I \ 
on· this Hill, I-.thee wed 
• " · c ...... ftOTNTla uuo o drtu1,ig roo,,._ Amid b\l.SU :;:he w orks now " !•> 32.M C'111J) s;ud :,-' ., h e.• 
For 32 ):Cars. Cindy ~c hos. Qf/ormq Wtstt"nt prrsidtnl.3. Sh~ mcl hl'r I.it.'"' ' fri Cnli . ); rlOOl'(I a nd lou k'--d a t !lo ut,: C111d~a11d Mr T,I) lot Tul'k lhn..•c Ja) .S lrcfoh· IH• 1n.:: lll ttr been searching (or Mr Hfghl - Ja•mily h"-Slk 11r. h1,,•rt- ru .. '\1 on the' 1h11 .. Sv I 11,-<1 I i hc's,becn on man)' dalcs , bul 1,uodu:ir ♦ An,1 on., l i ed :.bout m.) :1l,;1t .. 
oolh•n~ has1e1.irncd to ~·ork drr~sa"d .cp rina,; dJ) 111 IJ oui: 11:1)s h • ~ :1s n I µ.irll c u 
out She·uccn her friend, g l . (M,J't'(fa,; ,..,,,IO- "We hit it off just t9!>2 .. 1"udcr l:arl} lllh_•r,a t l! d In C'Jnd) 
"1arnc~c has wp rrit.."<I 
«BCOt't'r l~ rntruduccd ·1 h,1d no lnh!nllOn of :uklnJ.: 
aboul ming an old maid , couch 1n ,,w. like that. We never <"1nd) lo h 1._• r ou t - :1 Ill (" \.' µ Cr i llll \Cr} Sulurda)'. lhc searc h ended. pru1d~nr '1 l)o u i;: 1\1111 cul.._•, but lh:rnb. l 'ni not datwJ.: Th~ wtddino is IIOO hours Q//i« Clochrno met people our blur a t nov. .'" l>uui,: rt.-«:.11l l-<I '" I th uu.:ht ' a N.'OifUPld CuuJy and~ marro11 ha nus rn ,,w~ Hcno') 1'1 nc sh1,_• \• :1 IOO)O UO l,! 11.._•r c I :1111 
of honor art in \\lt1,Wrt>v Acffflln- 1troe111, Boom. age that are sin- r1 :1. a • 1111111;,, I ?!l !\h1..• 1111~hl b,• 2!"1 t lll a 
,i..tlruhon Owddi,aoo.-uinr, rrody Ci~ ,• f•nunk l,!1k>\I da) Thcre·s.;10 "·•> 111,_,. b 
··1 ca11'1 btlwne: 1ce didn't 1~,ryoneS ·bnno ha1r1pruf. '"Cindysa~•os l{l"aduMcd hanl,! o ut i,:01 nJ.: to v. o rk o ut .. from Weste rn near c::1111 Hui 11 did 
.rhr loolu into ,,w bcuh.room mrr- · in 1982 ::. nd 
.· rried. " 'pus f"rnJ) llkcs to_,. mm1 c So ror, applysng makt-up O'ld nm- nc\-cr Jen <' ind) 1-1~11 1~~,u:,J·:;~::/~~;~dt~~• 111110' htr fi"9f'ff chrouoh htfhoir She worked ·"' :u 32 l>oui; 
" l ,tdn call ondgff ,o~,"saii fo r Onlvenl l )' 
' - Cindy "';112.8 uat1,,.'U from w.._, h.•rn So did Taylor Tuckitr Cl lht .sttl in a Rela tion . Cind) Dou~ 
cha ir and lakes Qjfhn maroon lhc n c:a ll ed Kimbler l ho u~ht '" We ht l II o iT JU) l 11~ • 1h.1t." · high-htdtd slJOt' ond n,bs her Public lnfor, l>uu1-: v.a s she s:11d "' We ll'-' \ Cf mt'l pt~o ,, lc foe< 
mal\on, fo r )OUOl,:.cr o ur .i~1..• t h :11 a n ,.• i,,tni,:I~ l'\,' t ) Thtfirst [looro/ Wtth.t~. 






♦ Parking spaces in 
Diddle lot are now 
reserv~d 0 11 i11e11 s.basket-
ba/1 game days/or /hose 
wlib COillribute S2,5bo 
IT St. J PMANll ■ •OADl l• I 
~ --- --
S t ar l ing thu , J,'i1r 11t·u,, 1.._, 
m1.ut v.al <' t\ "'hc rt• ltu: :, p..rk fu r 
me n '• b:1J kctb:tll W:IRll!_ll 
Ab out 4$0 red ~ uoa)c "''r~· 
painl1..•d o n p :ir kin .: ~ ,>,1Ct.•,i 
bclv.'ecn (hddl c ,\ru !1,1• ,l nd 
Snuth St,uhum UH•r foll br'l.· .1lo. 
Tiu.i squart, tkSlf'0,1 tc ~,,.,·c1.,l-
:1rk1n ~ sp.tn•:1- ,fnr ll tllt1t),q",:r 
,\lh lcll c- Fuund:111011 nu: ml,l'h 
,\n y no n 11 ,\ F c .ih 1n l hiu, • 
s p :ICC'I o n tl :1} uf lll'-' n °, ' b.1"-lo.l·I 
ball Jtamcs ..... 11 bl• lo,....t-d 
The° .s p :1r- 1•, h:I\ .._. t,.._•cn 
rc.scrH•d fo r thO),I.' "" ho IHI\ '-' n•n 
lnbukJ a t lt~11s t $2.500 t u 11 .\F. 
nud ln ll•t1m ,\ lhld1 0 l hr~(' l or 
Jim lhcha rd s • 
Pr cttl d t!O l Thvm :h M'-'r,·da l ti 
~--HI lh1: :, p : ICC) ;trl' n .. •,.,·nctl fo1• 
11 1\ F mc mben :1! an 1m·c 11tl\" t ,1 
~cl furt her con1ribu1tu 11., • 
lhth tHd l ~a1\I 111,•m l , , •r-
1.l c!"Cr\1! • 1>cc1..il tr"·~ tm .. ·11.t , u H,· 
lhc) dolt,1l c -,o much 111,,n.._,, 
'"1' 11 1..· ) ·, l' ~ I\ C n mur,• 1111101·:, 
than o th e r lll'O ll l c . ~o ,....,., 1!1\t • 
~~~•~11 mo rt• prl\1h.•.:c~ .. Hl[ h .ird , 
The pu ll c-) 1, 11 11, '111 ''l.'\l'r .11 
recommcnd.11 11111, t,, \1,.- , .._·,l tlh I,\ 
the lllu.._, ltilJli u n J•.irlo.111 1! .1 11 ,I 
1· r a fri c- Co111 1111th.- .._• It 11 • 
r c l1 1._•\c ai.irk11tJ.! prulJ l ,• 111 , .11 
111 .._•11· ~ ba !> kcth;1II ~,1111 '-'-l> 
Enfnrc1 ni: th e rc\"11 111111t·ml .1 
~::>,::-~:,l~~~:~::;d~~l1{:i'.._.:;•~lo.u ~~r 
,·ri- :1od n111-!hl rc \p1tr, • H, lun 
l t.•1.: r~. lht• h 'f>Urt :1.'..-1 11 • 
Tti furh l lh,11 . l ht• t·o m1111ll\T 
r,· .. ·u mm.._•i1t1 .. •1I lfl C' H ',1:,ln)! t h ,· 
puloh c: µ.u.,11n:: r.._,,. ,.11 b;hlo.l't h. dl 
i.; .1m~J . f11n tb.1l l .,:'.110""' ;,nJ , 1)1· 
cml '-'"-'llb lru111 $1 lu S:I 
r:1 .~~~; ';;: r,;!~.,:.~• ~.:.~~'/ ::.~{,,:;~.· 
b l .. · Ulll\('hltl'-' ' \I \";.n~·rfult 
lfnl\\'r, 11} p;irk u1,.: h S:I ' 111\\•r 
c11~ , ,r1.,1u1,\ 1llt- f.1n, p,1\ plu , 
;1 )'-•,1rh S3a 11.1 rli.111 ,.: ,,.._• rmll 111 
,· c- r 1o 11 i ;,1 Kt·~1tu d ,y ~ •-" ~ .t•> 
S11 PAAkl•G , P AOI 3 
Group may sue for prire money 
I T LI l •L 11 fl T • N 
, • The United Studcnl Act1,•h,LJ 
_ lune II mcu lc R o,e.r n-om last 
)Car. and ,her may .:o to coUl'l lO 
<IUA ll up, 
GA '.s Ailopl •A ~SpOl prOf,! rarn. 
whlth wa.s 1l.1rted la.) \ yc,1r l o 
h(!lp•campus -
be .:.v.:1rdl.0d t he pri1.c 11\ll ll C) 
l lS1\ v. u n. l ntd J o._• ll.-m), I.1st 
)C.ar·,; M;A J)rl.") ll.kfl l 
FACULTY: Some say more 
;.eP,(~s_<Ji!.tation is needed 
Names 111 t/11• News 
The group IS rC\"ICV."iftlt Il l 
opt10 11.1 bc(on;: luking any at l lon 
ag:iin.s t t t)e Studen t Go\•e rnmcnt 
Auodatlon for $.-,o() S,\ mcm 
bcn say L1: thdn. Prc"1dc nf 
Jason Sikes sa id 
-ll'S a scriou.s e no ugh 1•1uc to 
hO,d SGA under the Ore on lh u: ... 
said USA udv1scr ~hchucl"Se1• 
dler. a philosophy and rch,:lon 
profcssot 
The $500 Is prue money from 
Ma u11n cll -
ll on. Ori;•ni- ♦. USA 
,.,. t1 ons 
•doplcd U)'S the 
t:::: 10 stude11t go~ 
k.l.'t?P ·c1c.1n 
A<cording ernment 
to la.s t yea r ' 
Mop, ,1. owes them 
Spot con , 
Incl. lhc $5(}(), 
vrganuatlon 
whoJc area 
-.., u judMcd th e tl c.ancsl w.u: l o 
Hut lht." .,:roilp m •\'-'r r1,_"1:Cl\cd 
lh l.-'$500 
S1kc1. a Ho\111 111.,: (:rccn 1ophu 
,ou r.._-. ,.;ud l ht• ):roup mii,:ht >.Uc 
S(;A :md Western 1f USA h rn 
10<'.:; l ~ 11.:o Ad opt A S1101'co nlr;1t l 
rn lhc SGA Olc.s 1rnd ~.._,1 .1 uppo r1 
from u lht•r ur,,::rn1 rntwn" 
USA h On.a'""c h cc- k1n~ the con 
1r,1t l bt:'furc 11 .scl'k$ 1uppor1 
f\-um olher i:roup • 
SGA Trt·as urcr Jm,on Embry 
~:ud us,, '1 COJllrnd IS o n n1c 
.,, .aoA , PA 9l 3 
- --· --Just llkc th'-' UmkJ Stales 
Coni:n.'u_.\\'csll' rn has 11s. o~ n 
senators. but th t• n!lntl' l .s l h.c 
o nl y lhlllh they h:1, I.!" 1n cou111101) 
The)' don1 make la~ s. ""d th'-'Y 
don 't get any b1i,: pcrk5 as>och1t• 
cd ;.~~hu:~)~ :~:~•~1~:,:·,~;::':~~ 
nlOrt." like lobb)ISIS 111cc the ir 
mai n laJ k u l o innul!nft: t h \.' 
r1:gcnlS and .1d1111m tro1llu n 
.. We can make tt'C'vmm,.md:, 
h ons. bu t w1..• c:1n 't 111 :aku d,•ct 
11ons abou t p o h c-) .". ):tu:I Ho b1..•rt 
Dietl,"•• FQc'.U lt)· Scn:1k c h.11rma11 
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Pert four: Faculty 
~111 an) un1, Cr:i.1ty, I d,m·1 think 
lhc farul l )' ha , ~ muc h o r .1 




• Just a second 
Phon•A·Tho!" close to pledge goal 
\\' Ith 10 d.,~ s lcn 1n the Phon A Thon. We,1 rn Is within 
S00.000 or rcnehln~ ils S2 ,000 go.ii . 
Mo rt.• than 1,400 firsi lime-pll'dt:cs h :wc bcl!n gathcrc.·d , nnd 
nbmH $121.500 hn.!'i bl'Cn col Ice led In nil . 
Th<• 13th nnnual t~vcnl, where studcnls ca ll l\lumnl for 
d nnllon. h> Western, ends Oct 21. 
• Campus/ine 
""Contc:mpora,y TraditloM Wor of Ke ntu tfil• Crnfl sµe oplc" 
t~r2'0~n1:i;~;1~1.~~c ~~~h:1~1~~ !~~~~t"~r~~:~.\~~~l:oi~~ do 
:\m,~ra•an Cran '1l.1." J,""or more inform.iti nn, contnc t tho 
fl\UH'\1111 .i, t 745 2"S'2 
Tho NAACP mt.•mbcr.!lh1p clrh·..-. i ~ from 10.30 .,.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
l•Kfay mu l lonwr rnw nt the ~ ,{A -- p infornrnt ion t:.ble In 
l l,c:1\lnln~ llt11 \·cni:i ty Center. For mo r • informat ion. contnc l K. 
IJ,1\4. 11 Hulleclgc- lit 74~ 2095. 
TM H,llrah.era me-ct nt 5~30◄onii:ht in Diddle Arenn. f or 
m,1rc informat ion . contacl E r ic- 0,'lVi s ot 745 4000. 
Goklcn Key National Hono, Soctety mceU: nl 6 tonight in OUC, 
Room 349 lo hc ;1r Lori Easton. n gues t speo kc r from the 
~l arC"h of Dimes: For more information, contac-t Volcric 
Wilcox a t 745 :1405. 
Chri5'tlan Student Fcllow.fltip meets nt 7 tonight ricros., fro m 
South Il a.II. Fo r more inf(/rmation. contnc t Amy Bryson at 745-
3039. 
Con-.nonwutth Mulnto.h Use,•• GJOUp meets at 7 ton ight In 
Thompson omple,c North Wing, noom 129. for mQ.rc inf or • 
·mat ion. con t.De l B.oron Ch a ndle r ot 745--5382. " 
· Soc:k,lop Cklb m t..--el.s at 7:15 tonight in Gri se 1-lnl~Room 128 •. 
Fo r mun , m(orm t1on, contnct C.ucy Duke at 793. 13. 
Amcrtcan Marketin& AnocLllt on meets at 7:30 tonl t in,D UC. 
Hoom 226. F r more informa t ion, contac t Ayns ley Mn ,.s hnll nt 
745 6209. • 
Camp4.11 CNwidc fo, Christ meet -'! p t 8 tonight In Talc Page· 
Audito r ium. For more lnfo rma llon, contact Susan Ct1rson Ill 
7 3118. 
e,hi Beta La.m!,da meets at 8:. 15 tonight in Grise Holl. Room 
442. Guest s pcoktr Or. Hrmn Sulli \'an wlll .prcscn.l " Don't 
Drink the Wnlc r: 'AfTA t1nd Economic DcvclopmcnL' ' For 
• more J nformntion . conl ttt' l J c nnifc,r Rhe w at 793 {)'Ft9. 
Clrcte K lntC!matkmal mcds at ~30 tonight in DUC. Room 349. 
Fo r mo re in fornrn tion, cont cl Tracy Freemon ot 745-5555 or 
Kn s Chl•m;ki at 745-3036. . · 
Nu~ca Ca,u, Day is at 10 a .m. tomorrow In the Brown· 
At ricuHur F.xposil1on Center. O,·c r 40 hos pilllls ond health 
c .irc focl1 11 i · a nd 300 nur-sing s tuden ts will porticlpale . Fo r 
11 ,rtrc infu rmatlon. co i1tac t Ct1 rcc r Services c n\e r ot 74S..30Y5 .. 
Tctt AndC!t y WCM'k5hop i s nt 6 p .m . 1o morrow lHld Thursday In 
1 ,1h• 1',,~l' ll :1ll. Hooin 244 Fo r mor -· informntioh. contllc l nt 
J,1:, uu: 11 1~cnbnush 842 8122. or Gretchen Ot!glow 782-9577. 
Am.uing Tone• of Joy rehemscs a t 6 p.m. tomorrow ot the 
Ua 1,11s t StudcJlL.Cen tc r. Tomorro.w i~ ,,lso lhc lns t ti ny to JMY 
$10 tu Lt.'<'nmc, a mcmb "r . F o r more in rormnt ion, contn t' t Dec 
IJ:wh; ol 745 2288. 
. C>C!tta Sigma Theta s pqnsou n fo rurn on " Abush'e 
HcJ;\111;.ins hips" n t 8 p .m. to morrow in D ' • Hoom 305. The 
E_l)cakc r will be S,uc Burr ing.o fih e 83rrcn Ri\'cr Arc11 Snre 
Sµacc . Fo r more mformotion , contac- t Mc lisaa liugga r ly al 
145 6602.. • d 
•· In the spo(lig1it 
111c Fort~ns lc Society compcl~d a t the Blue Raider 
Fori:n~1c Tournamcnl Oc toh~r I 3 mul nnishcd s('cond 1n 
.d e ba te s wccps tqkcs . .sccvnd 1n lnd1v1duiil J::\·tmL, 
Sweepstakes and ~cor.d 111 0\'t.'ralfSwccpslakes, 
In debate , no\'jce chnmplons were Andy Spear and Amy 
lt warl. Bill Thompson an'll Rob MaUiagly advanced to the 
Junio r \'a rsi ty s mi nnah, Amy S tewart rc1:ci ,•~ Orst place 
S o,·1cc Spea ker, and And)' '-pear,. receiv •d sc,·enth"placc 
l'-O\' ICe Speaker. • -
Others rcc(•iv_i ng .swart1s. were Adam Bla.r:k, J ariay 
Crab1rtt. Jul.it Dnis. (.'hri s Fleming. Tojuana Kendall , Mau 
W~ods and \\ oody Zora. 
• Clearing the· a·ir 
A slory in la s t Tuesday's Herald s hould ha\'e s.: Id 
ll umecomrng queen Melissa Bt1ggar ly received a upl>or1 from 
mos t bl.ock non •Greck o rga n iza ti ons and most block Greek 
organizations . ·A lso, .she rt..-ce ivcd financial s uppon from 
Omega Psi PJ1 I fraternity a-nd 0 ,cl!a Sigm~ The ta sororily. 
Q you ave menstrua prob ems 
such _as cramps or_imigularity? 
Do you have headach·es, neck pain, 
?r back pain? 




. 1100 Fairview Ave. 
795.:9315 
A•dnw, C.,,t,aro/Utrold Shar puppet!r Dale Stratton. an employee of Knight ·Masonry. casts 
his shadow the southwest wall or Pouer Hall as he rides in the carriage or a crane last 
week. Stra n was finishing up the exterior or Pone, by washing the b<icks, a process called 
•pointingu .~ . _ . · . • . 
• Crime reports 
Reports 
♦-John Tho mas HIi ey , 3 13 
Thompiun Comp.le x 'Norlh Win,:,· 
reported a c9mpu1l'r prl nlcr, \' al • 
. ued 111 ~26. slqlcn from the th ird 
fl oor lab or the build ing ~ t wt'<'n 
S.,pl. 26-27. 
t ._lln'dy Llainc Dean , New 
Coed 11 1111 , r eport ed a totbook, 
va lue d a l $~6. llolcn from.the 
Atad e mic Co mplex bc1-.·c:-c n 
S<pL2HJl. 
t Julil' Anne Terry, ll cmb 
Lawrence ll a l l. r e port e d her 
lice nse plat e U o h'n fro m he r 
vchi t l e ,..hll c parked 1n t;gypl 
l...ot bct"-'l'cn Sept. 27 O('l, 1. ' 
tJa mc1 Hobt' rt mlth, l'l'IU'C'C-
1-'ord To-.\c r , reported a ste reo 
C'aisclte wlj,h complil,_cl disc play. 
er, \' .I IU(.-d .;t, l $200; n,-c ens, Y~ I-
Ul'd a l S75; 'a WC1tcrn. po1rk1_ng 
l}(: rmll, valued al $3$: Qnd a ha lf 
lan k or gasoline, \ ·a lu ~ a l $6~. 
s lo lcn rrom his vehicle while 
pa rted In J,;gypt l:o l between 
Scpl. 28-29. 
tllolly Annelle llead, Gilbert 
ll a ll , reporlcd the right rear 
hubcap. valued at $50, &lolen 
f'rom h-cr vehicle parked In lhc 
park ln1 1tru (' ture bct-.·ccn Sept. 
29-30. • 
♦ Kell y Marlen e l.ln so, 
Mt Lcan llall, repor ted her 
mountain bike, Vjalucd al $160, 
sto l en f'r om lhe McLea n bike 
rark between S<.-pl. 29-30. 
♦ I va n J oseph lhHh, U:arnc•• 
Ca mpbell Hall , re ported hi s 
blt:ych.•, valu ti d nt $1 85,"'l l lolcn 
from lhc Barncs,Campbclt bike 
rack bclw~n Sept. 29 30, 
t lluby Me-'dOr , De nt a l 
ll yg 1cnc Oc parlmcnl head , 
reported I wood grain 1lgn and 
bracket , valued 11 S-40, s lolcn 
Sept. 30 from the A'cademlc 
Con,plex. 
• •Thcrcu Ccrard , Carre ll 
Conference Cculcr admlnbtra• 
tor, reported 20 master keys, val • -
utd at~ ccnt,- cach, 1tolcf) (hlm 
Carrell Conference Ccnlcr on ... 
O<t. 3. 
♦ J ohn Harnum, 306 Cortl un 
Wil son Hall , rcporlcd a beige 
~
AT«tT telephone, valu al S20. 
ten rrom 307 Gordo Wi t.on 
Ila ~n Otl.S. 
t J hn t:ricu.-n Pa rson, 
Sc hn Ider lt a ll , reporte d hi s 
Jlccnsc platC 11olcn Tuc1day or 
Wcdnesdaf. Ckt. 5 or ft 
t A Wcsl llall resident report-
ed being hara.ucd near Nor'l h 
ll aJ I on ►'rl dny 9<L 8, · 
R F. S E R · , . E O F F .• C E R S ' TRAl~ING CORP ·S 
• ' • F ARMY ~art SALUTES OUR SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS. 
Every year Army ROTC awa.rds 
thousands of meul,•based scholar• 
sh1 p s to qualified s 1ud en1s 
around 1he counuy and right 
he re in you r schoo l The se 
schola rships pay mos1 tuman, as 
well as boqks, lab fees and an allow• 
ancc up 10 SIOOO / yea.r But more than 
1h.t1 , Army ROTC 1s one course 
~'::i:1t~:;~~d~tir~J~~::~~~~Fi-








<ktiibtr 12, 1993 Herald 
·FACULTY: Senate 'a .problem~solving tool' 
The chai rma n Is t he leader or Dlell c said. 
the cxccuth·c ,commlt tce. lie or Wc1lc rn XX I iJ a d orum c nt 
P reaid c nl Thom At Mere di t h she c~ lls the mcdlngs, sl lmul ntcs th:1 l set s i pc ndln lJ prloritl ~1 . It 
d isagrees. lie lh lnk.1 lhe Fat uity d e ba te, a nd wrll t's up the was dc,·c lnpcd by lhc' lloa rd or 
Senate h:ls a louder ,·oltc than In r~solutlo11, . lt cGenlS :i nd dcs it; nc d lo KUid c 
t hc p;µ t. Dl e t lc sa ys h e ,•nJ t>)'S t he We~lc rn into lhc 211t ( cnlury. 
"' Th is ndmlnillr.tllon hus lri ed , chall enge o r bcl n,: l he thai rm:rn· The n nn l e mccu onc e a 
ve ry h ;a rd t u prov id e more because ur the opportunil)' to sil month to nusc IU Ul'J and dl•bale. 
o, cnucs ror Input aJ to dcchlon In on ,·a rlous n1ccllngs . Ok ll t' sa id 1t usua ll y ta kes t-.·o 
ma kln ~ than e ve r bc ro rc ," "I Ondltlnkrcstln,c b,rnusc l meelinti:s t o re nr h a rlna l vote 
1crcdl t h sa id . '"Opl n lnn, fro m ,cet lo partklpatc•---------:i nd dra(t a 
(ac u ity, s111rr and s tude nts arc In thlng.s li ke Gov. rL•solullon, Yo'h it h 
sought and to m ldercd 1cri ous ly J O n c 1 · ♦ Is present e d t u 
on mou issues."'. Comm lulun o n t h e a d min 
One rundamenla l GO• I l) lcllc Jll~h r ►:d - "I would like fior ls lra l iun by 
has Is lo broa de n t h e way the ut:1t lon. but ll 'i O thcdiairmn n. 
scn~~
1:~~f;~:~~ forlhrnnalc lo ~!~~Um in/! ~: ~ the senate to w.;~::ttn~~ 
b.e<On\O more •<ll•·Js \ , . Ul c llc said . beconze "'}lOre lo mal nlai n . 
uld . "Tha l is to say more pro- Th e vice- '' li:u,on bc -
ac thc i ns lca d of r car tl vc by c: h a l r ma 11 h activist. 11 t wee n 1h c 
lnklnt1 the rcsponsl blllty to brinii: Ull a ll cu l e )' . ad m l n I s • 
up lmport:1n t Iss ues and make S he nus in fo r t ra t i o n o1 nd 
r cromnwnd a t lon.s lnst e t1d or the cha rmnn tr l hc (ac uit y. 
h1wi ng nn ln-.·ltnllon lo do so." . h e Is no t - Robert S e n :A I C 
S11II)' Kuhl c nsthm ld t se rv ed p r l'Sc nl a l the n •so lu t in n s 
t wo tonnc utl ,·c ll•rnu o n t he rnccli ngs, a .• Dietle arc rn·11tcd t,) 
senat e , i'nt l udlng on e as. well as keeping r4.' rl ct l a 
chai r ma n las\ ye a r. Ku hlc n• lra< k or r e - Chairman , Facu//y maj or lly r:, , . 
u hm ld t ln ld he r cx 1Jc rl c ncc soluti ons. ull y u p 1n lon . 
laught her lh :1t th..- scn.1tc IC t\ CS Th e sct r i.• • _A" Senate i\llho ug h l h t' 
· adunl purpose. . t :i r y. Ut a 7.l• • r e s o l uti o n s 
" ll t n sen ·c as •• fo rum (dr tg l l.' r , kl'e ps a re .lh 1.• d irer\ 
· pco tl lc l o cx prci «nd modl (y ...:Mul l'S or the mcetlnJf, and the ruul c lo h1we l h(' (.:1 t> u1ty·s ,·ulrc1 
t hl' &r OJl in lfV)s," Kuhlcnn hm ldl p 1t rll amc nl a r inl) Is ll lt h :. rd h c:1 n l , Ku'h lensr h -mld l sa id 
1:ud . "bn ·1hc pollll t'o1l s ide, h is :i p ll .1tkney. t hNc a re ulhcr wa) as W\' II. 
n :presc rH atl ,• body rorm cd to " li e h •ep1 me out or t roub le '"So me o r wh ut h a r,1>c ns 
· get a scnic or"ra cull )' 011inlon ::a nd during the mt'Cl lngs, and -.•«lt hl•s hnppc ns before t he Iss ue c ,·e n 
gUidc thc mlndet islon•mi1king. Jr t he way J condul' I bu l ncu." gocJ to t he se nat'u n oor ," 
ust.'tl th is -.·ay, IJ n n :llso be u.scd Dil'll e s::ild . Kuhl c nsch m1d1 sa id . ~Throui: h 
:u 11 ~roblc•suhu1~ loot ," Diel le "''.;II C' IL•cl1..•d lm;t sprin . disrus.slons wilh the pre ldl•nt, a 
Sc n:. t c c l cc li u ns :ire h e ld All h ou1,: h he j uU rlnl sh e J h u • poss ib le prohkn1 u rn 1u·d and 
cyery ) ea r. ard nll•mbc n n•f'e 3 On t monlh In offi ce, he has some pr..., , e nlN I ... 
1w0,yc:.r l rm. t;vt,.' I')' dep.i rlmt.•nl j mportan l lu ues he -.·n nU t he Me r l'd ilh s:1 1d t he F:i<'u ll y 
a nd toll~ge Is a llowed to c lcr l scn:,tc to n •soh ·c . S,·nah.• 1.1 a \t.'r)' lm110r1 an l 11:1rt u ( 
on(' r e prc1cntath'l', The newtl)'• "The Inst scv(' ra l )'e:tn "'Ith Wc>tcr n. . 
e lec t e d sc n 11 to r1 l h t.• n t h uusc the n na nciu l uis ls ('on, in<' t'd me "' I think It h=ts bl't! n e IT"tll\·C," 
(ou r t,.• xcc u t h ·c to mmill c e thol lhc r:il' ull y's hould hln'l' murc Meredith s.iul. "' I h :n c c n -
mL•mbcrs who ove r s L•c 1h C o r a uy iJ\ t f'i C rcw ril1 nii o r tuuraJ;cd t he F,1r ull y SL•m1tL• 111 
mcctlnJ:.$. Th il )'ca r. t here a rc !'>2 Wci le rn XX I, und h:1vl n.,: nmr 4.' or th l'i r ~t udn•s lo d c.:. 1 with :1 
u •notors. -' vo-..:c 111 b ud t:c t decisions," num b\•r orp ruhkms." 
. . 
PARKING: HAF gets spaces 
Ca NrlNU,~o f• oM f• o u PAu orr t;1 m p us to l' H':1h• mo re " We onlitip:Hl.• lht.•rC : ,11 1·bc • 
pu rk ln;: sp :icc. Thl· C'o mmlt t ct.• bll:f.:.l' r t rvw1.ls 1hls.>c11r," he sul cl , . 
bc t~ ccn S4 a11\I $20. • . rctommc nd •d lc:.s lng park lnK · 1101nl 11ig o u l la s t n•a r 's pl•r •. 
►- a t u ll y . i urr nd i t 1Hl c nt s sp:ice oIT tfrn,pu, for unln•ui ly fo rnrn nn• or t he mcn'.t baJkctba ll 
Yo'ho tlan• a Zone U PL•rmit. , can ve h lc lei, bu t Mt." n •cJJ lh u id 11 i.... :im. 
park free rn the p:1rklnij g:ir~gc, would be 100 C:( pv1u h·e bct"ausc Owensboro freshma n WL•s lcy . 
lhe report , ~ one Uc>('rmils t here arc so man)' . "' We d o n ' t S pr a ll sai d 11 Is nu l (tu r l o 
arc gln•n to >t'mrPnl.s who lh·c In ha, c (und inR fo r that al a ll ," he rcs(' n'C il ~O 1pate s• ro r II Af-' 
One or lhosc 11roblcnu hi.s to "' ll was n ·t just ' l,N's RC l r id or 
d o wllh aca d e mic ad vis ing (ool b a ll .' Th e re we re ma ny 
prac tice, . careful s tud ies dorw."' 
.. , think lhe rc h ll lol In be Des pite the rcsohH lon, l hc.-
.accomplh hcd .'" Mc rcdllh s.11 d. Hoa rd of fh.•51cnls d ccid~d lo 
.. We ncl•d lo continue to work IO ke<! p football . 
lmp roH• ac-,uh.•mic ::l d\·bln~ until .. Th e o ut co me wns di s• 
cvc ~y IUl~Cnl is UJ \' l5Cll lO lh? ap po lnlln·~ t n liRhl ' o( lh c 
nrni1mUO\, · i( cvulcnCl', .. Kuhlcnuhm ld l sa id. 
Kuhlensc hmid t sn ld she R I fJ iN h.• uld the sc nnl c w 11\'l 
-!~1':1~,adn;~~~ :~c ,t;; a~cbl~:,c_.a,f~~ shy aWII)' f ro m ro ntro, co1 :,I 
n •nsc o r West e rn , :ind .s he 1u ues th :.i t race lhc ratu lly. 
couldn ' t vuu up the ch:1ncc to · 1 th i nk yo u ' ll i ,•t~ ru tu r ~ 
htn ·i• a m ite In lktlsion•mll km r,t. d t•b 11 1e.s o n ~r:id e I n rl ti l 1un, 
The sen ll l l' hots d eu lt with U1 cll c sa 1J, .. There IJ 11 ) h lr{hlly 
ni nny ('untro,·1.:ui:d U> Ut'l In lhe a larnun~ 1rend lh:11 shuw1 o ~rt.·M 
Pl"ll t. One o r Ku h lctUl' h,rnldt 's ,1c.•;1I ord, sp.t rll y :ln10 11 fl' ~r;1lh..' !i In 
hl s hll ~h t1 wns :1 d f."' b tllc in lhc th •tkp:utmc nlS -
Spr fnH or 19'.12 F11C"ln~ a nHIH IH' • ,\d mio i o ns 'st :in d a r d s a l 
b ud ~c l t 111, the sc n!ll t,.• h nd tu Wes te rn h; 1-.no th c r Iss ue ll rL• 
m11h• .1 resolut ion 1,n -. ht'lh l•r ID scnalun will d istuu . 
kl'<' P or ,cr:1p' \\'L•Ucrn 'J foutln1II : Quu li y i> a goml s t.'l l1 ni,; 
prn~rn m. i\n c r man)' ho u rs or po int ," D1cll c sa1rt ·· \\'hl' n you 
d e b a te, th e H• na l c pa ist,• ll II b ump t he sl nnd ards u"p, )'UU J:l'l 
t 4.'so lull o n lo t:N rvt o r lh e be li e r i tuderit s . rtrn t 's lru c 
· 1m>t,;rn ffl. .... ~ ... -n -. hc rc )"OU .:u. bti l II dm•111·1 
pr; 1; 1;:} ~:::t:~~~1:; :;;~~\~ ~':;~.~~~,g a leade r c,efyo11rc m 
que1liun ," Kuhknsr hm ull .sa id 
r---------------- .----- -, 
: David.7s ],=>la e : 
I 10 -1-1 Sta te S 1. , Bo wlin~ Green , KY • IH}· 11 0 I 
: $ 5 off perms / : 
1 Haircuts--$? I V Perms--$2 : , 
I W e u;e & sell Pii11I Mitchell Prciducrs I 
·1 ------- ----=---~ I 
I n ,cl, once I 
_.J 
dorms rl oscil lo Diddle . >a id , • ml.' mbc rs !md IO'-''. s. l ud<•nts' rars. 
t:,·cn ·onc l'llewlllbc chargetl ♦ i\ ll owingsl:1 rf ,.,ho wo rkl n .. No o ne ti nw kl n,r thOm ~ 
$.1. Oldd l L• ,\re na to p .i r k on t h e dun ;1l e l hl•lr mom•y," he sai(I. 
Sl.:n s·wl ll bt• po!i l l'd soon to o o -.·n i n g UnhCrs il y ·cc nl c r '" Th ey do n ' t de1e n ·c Spl.' ciu l 
warn st ud c nls, ra cully and $la lT Su u(h l. a w.·n . Mc r <' dll h ~:u lrc:.tmc nt. " 
lu mo,·e thdr tars un Jf:t mc d ays. :ip-prm·cd lht.' r1..•comm ,•mJal lon. Oa ,·td ll o.:e r s. a ,: r a dua tc 
Oltw r l 11s k fo r L' r eco m• Tht.' 1:1,,i\; fo rce was ,.1,poi nt i..>d s t uden t fro rn Horse Co,·c, 
mc ndalluns lnt lmk : bf rurm t,.• r Athl 4.' ll rs UlrL't' tor Lo u d lnJ: rce d . .. ,r I 1ea ve _$ 500 I 
• Pruvld.w4: shuttl e hu ,es l o Mru l'ia nl a nd ro nsh l s o r 15 would 11 ._c t o ha ,·e a rc sc rvl .. J 
lh1..• ,::irucs fr o m sc vN a l lur:1 1 mt.' nllH•rs , inc l ud i ng, JI AF p:1rkl ni;s pot ,"' hL•1md. 
res.t.w rnnt.s tind lhc GrcCJJ\ll'lHJd nl t.' RllJL•n, faculty and ('O mnrnn ll)' llog~J suld l hc shu lll c bl! I 
Ma ll. lli r ha rds sa id lhc 'dc t:1i ls members. ld t,.•tl Is a bad one bv,au1t.• Ole 
tun e not bc~e worked out , but ~l k hnrtls said jl III lmporta rn. n1om•)' would he beli er spent o n 
"One "''a y ur: lhc ot her we -.•ill . lo ri nd w:. y1 to make .pa rk i ng a tad,•mi u . . 
p ro vid e s h ll lc-se n ·l ccs t hi s bc l k r ben usc more and more '" Th4.' r 1..•'1 lot.s o r pa r king J r 
)'C' .t r ... Mer 11 th has a p pr o,•e d peop le a r c go i ntt t b · fflc n 's you 're wit ~ lu w. a lk a bl Ul' k or 
the rcco mmcn lion. · b:iskd b~ II ga mes. two,.. t 
♦ Movi ng un v~rslly vch lcle1 
SGA: USA weighi~g options _. 
CO NT INU ID F•o• F•an .... , 
li e also s.i id SCA h-as neve r 
OOc 1, s ued before. 
SGA Preside nt Donald Smit h, 
an t: 11 , abclhiown senio r. sa id 
lh.c money can't be gi ve n 10 US,\ 
th is )'Ca r bcn usc money f'ro m 
hu t yi..·a r docs not cur ry over Into 
1h11 )"car·, budgcL Any money 
Id \ o,·cr goes back. lo Wc,tcrn, 
hesa1d. • 
t; mbry, a n Owensboro senior. 
said the prize money would htH c 
been ta r ried Q\'c r lfl~ t yL'a r 's 
cu'<' ulivc count ll had to ld thi s.. 
yCar '1 offi rcrs lo do 10. 
he !~r:.s~ 1~'7;~u:~~~~~o1n hc:;; r, 
Ill mun<.·y anyway b'ccausc lhe 
group docs not ha,·c a taxpaye r 
ldc nunt•allnn number. 
Th • nu mb<! r h rL-q ulrcd liy 
Wcslcrn rur pa)·mt•11l to 
orijt.mi t 11t lons*1'h4.' nurnl~ r 
~ 
makes lhc o r,.:an h alion lax-
cxcmvL 
11:uni , a Nash~ ll c senior, said. 
he docsni know'why the pclLL' 
mon,•ydid not ca rr~ o-.; c:- r lnto .., 
thu yca r 's b udgl'l. r 
Dul he nho n W there ts no 
dOl'U rnc nt:Hion thut USA won t he 
Adopt -A,Spol pr li:c . 
"'Th11t 's nol 1he w.iy any olhcr 
1i1 uvN nmenl work,," Seidler sa id. 
""That·s not how the unh·crslt y 
works," • ' 
How. li ng Crt,.-cn J<! nior Husscll 
lll'nry \'rl l'OUr.lncd USA lo la ke 
acti on agall\l l SCA bC<"awc not 
n -ceh·lnt,: th e prlte money h 
unr:1ir to a ll l hc or1;;inh.a1ions 
that p:1rtld p;1kd In Adopt-A• 
Spot l:isl ye;, r, he u ld .. 
111..'n ryJs t he formL•r preside nt 
or the Ame rican Soclclior 
Ml-ch :u u n l t:ngln..-cu . lie 1r.1id 
his tt roup would 1upport US;\ Ir 
11 1.IC't' idt.'d lo SUl'. . 
lie said he spoke with lt ains 
:1 oul lhc Adupl•A•Spot prQRram 
last )'c:i r bttti un his group was 
nt' \'l' r notl OLIJ th1..•re was a 
winner. 
Hai ns told him the new 
offi ce rs Would h11ndlc 11, ll ~•nry 
sa id. ll e nry thought tha t wus the 
N.•:u un USA di d not gel the pr itc 
mo~~~c ssa~~ ii.1s not ra ir lo t is 
)' t,.• ,1r'1 s(ude .. nt ROYC'rll ml~nl to be 
hd d ;ltcountablc and rate 
cuose,quencc1 (tJr somc lhini; ll 
d id not knuw about. 
' SGA Adminh lrall vc Vit l' 
1'1 l'1itd t."nl S<'otl Si,·h-y nhl he 
h:u ,:;pokt,.• n wit h US,\ membl•rs 
and IOld lhe m lh is ye:1r's Sf.A 
would hke lo h &1lp them _: 
cs pcd all y s111t c lhnc 1s a 
poss ibi lity or,.a l:1ws u1t - but 
he 's no\ sure how. 
. '* It ~el' mS lo ffil' , \WC ('J}Uhl d o 
. omethlnl;," he sa id . 
4 Opinion 
• Our view/editorials 
Justice ignored 
in lindsey_ ca_se 
Lr. l week. oner mdnth or pi ca barg:iin ing, forme r Foocl Sc n ·jccs Ass is tan t Director Ho ward P . 
..indscy wa~ ~cnt need to fi ve vcars probatfon. 
200 hours or public sc rvic and t6tit ution ors200 n 
month for ri\' yea rs. 
At first glam·c. it looks like justice was se rved in the 
case where t,{nd. cy was ind icted on 10 counts of the ll 
for t~~ng money rrom park ing me ters and givi nit rrce 
Supc~:,rcls to at least 13 peopl e two years ago. 
llut a cJo e r look s h~s tha t th e case was swc11t 
under the r ug and Justice ill never be sc r\'cd . 
A campus. police 111,·c igat1on cl or ly s howed that 
1.onclscy wa,n·t the only crsbn involved. 
· Jn ract. J,ouis Cook. ti di rector or Food Se rvices. 
ga ,·e away 70 Super Cards. · · . 
) The grand Jury chose to indi ct only Lin d CY, ook 
~ot'nothong more than a s1a·p, on the wr s l 
· But th c gr:ond ju ry ,·:111 act only on the evi de nce it is 
g1n•n by Uic con.unonwca lth attorney · 
The way th e d isc was ha nd led by Weste rn and th e 
slate was a way of hid ing the truth rathe r ttlan getting 
to the ract:s..ind 1>un 1s hini: those who were invo lved. 
Ins tead. Li11dscy pica barga in ed . th e re was no trial 
a nd nobody e lse wns in dicted . asc loscd . Weste rn 
style. 
A committee appoi nt e d by Presi d e nt Thomas 
Meredith to take a ction a~ainst th ose who received 
fr ' C Super .ar<J. recomm nded thal the people who 
rl'l'C1vcd cards from Lind sey r e.pa y the money even 
thou~h the)" \\1crcn'l necessarily at rnult. 
They were JU. t t:1k111g what they thought was a legi t• 
,mate hand -out from somcane with the authority to 
g1\'C free cu rds · 
The univc r~oty·s :oct1on wa mor or a token lo ralm 
:,iigry peo11ic ro the r th:in legi timate action. 
·o .. 1,ile Lindsc.y is puUing in hi s hours or public 
se rvice and pay ing his monthly fin e, mayb the others 
111 ,·olved hould th.ank Wcstc'rn and 1he judicia l sys-
tem for getting the;n orrtl1e book. · 
r 
• Your view/ letters to the editor 
All shouldn't pay for 
others' health care 
Thi.1, Is an t dcrc nct lo t he 
,Jette r you a,ul, ll .1o hcd on• 0<'l 5 
conn•rn lng h~a lth care, 
The au t ho r was li sted a.1, ii 
Jf.' n1or . I don't undcrs la nd how 
.t n)'onc In the ir senior year or 
cduution has made ll thal hr 
wilhout a civics clau ·o r some 
ro'h.\ oi consll t uh on11I h.'arh ini,t. 
1'hc aul ho r a[ to be 1.hown 
~·here In lhl' nsi ilutlon II 
U'yt, "Not cy(lry nc Is cnt ill cd 
to the same bas• r ights as the 
ncxi p1.•oon fo r some th i ng u 
ba i 1c in h c~ II tare ... Well 
gucu what? It d • nol . 
ll ea llh ca re is not a r ig ht . 
~:~,~~ =~:~: ~:~:~~;~!~; 
th.at both 1-~ord and Chevrol e t 
___,I 
m:1kc f:1 rs dn1.•~ not mc:.n lhal I 
oo ;a t ;u:pri)c r shuuld buy you ;a 
('.I t 
ll ca llh <"a rC is nut co,·e r1.·d b)' 
lhe Uill or HIKhls. 
The :.uthor I rcrl•r to has th e 
ri ~ht lo rt:- ll1i1 iou.1 freedom, lhc 
ri ght h> own a f!: Un and the r ight 
l o Kl'I o n he r soa pbox and 
i prud her ioc lalistil' lhoughts . 
Uut s he, as we ll as ever y 
other Ame rican, doe, nol have 
the n i;ht 11\?l t {•qu1rc1 t;a xp;ay. 
cu lo purch:oc hc .. Hh co re for 
hl'r. 
Nu one is unworthy or hcwllh 
cue, as $he says. 
No one lJ unw~y or ::i 
Co r vette eithe r. Ju ll don ' t 
expect me lo purchuc cl\hcr 
for you . 
Mid\ael J. Scott, 
&wli-,Crrtttsnti~ 
, 
WBK9 is censoring 
This 11 In rc1ponsc lo lhc lcl· 
lcr wr ill cn by Greg Swiack con 
ccrning WHKO's d L-tbion nol lo 
show '" ~VPO Uluc .. on/\ C. It ls 
th is same lcrrinc d or r •al- life. 
Bib le lhumpl nl( censor hip tha t 
infringes on the tonst ull onal 
s 
t PEOPLE POLL: 
Should the U'}ited'States send more troops to Somalia? fi1/:f~ Herald 
·-wiUt sen6-ln&mON! 
troops but l 
th ink the 
mlulonhu 
10 be more 
dcOnt:d J 
th l~ t lhc 
U$. ml1hl 
have l~ t 
track or 
whal the . 
mission is supposed lo be . .. 
. -Mike Hills, 
fmancial aid counselor 
" I lhl nt 







would wa n.I 
lo rccrcale 













Oril a nd Id 
us out of 
Somalia ... 
-AmyWard, 
Ca've City junio 
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• Your view/ letters to th.e editor 
CONJINUlR fRPN PA !l 4 
rl ~hl\ 11( a ll o f lh, v.ltn ~ r.rt •1..• 11 
,.-u·ludin J: Grl' i,t Swadt :ind 
\\' IOi. l l's ,:c nc rn l IIHIOUJ,!C r l' l;ilt· 
1',1) n (• ol c: our c , 1.1oh o CtlJ\1 11 11.) I ) 
!d i 111,ic('un~ 10 thdr 0\lo ll :Jlu lll ) 
111 the d1ffi "u lt ruu • .i of · wrmn i.: 
1/u.• l' h :rnncl " • 
Wh :1t .-1 l'O IIC:C III Su oln 11111,I~ 
t. lU C' I ' (; rci.: !-o \L I C' k .11111 f 'h,I,· 
l ', 1) HL' "' '-' n.• 1111 f111·111 nal c l' ll1W ~ h 
1 11 Jl llr C' h :-1 .. 1..• lf• l c \ ' l ~ l u ll , , , , ., 
l .1c klll J,! i,n/off hutt o us. HO\li 11111.: 
t ;n.•t• ll 1o1,1II h :1\1.' I ll ~H Oil v,,1 1t h 
10.: " h;il ttu.•~ c t" o n mcnl frt..·l· 
d ,,m c,f c ho 1c<' c ..:1 o r1 1u nl !U 11.•t•I 
I ii :,pproi,r1 :1tc fo r :1II u f u jj I I , 
k111d or runn ·. 1;n .. ·i;. that ~sYl '.i 
1,1u1.• ·· o lf...•ndcd )OU 
. WHl<U <ridn ' I C\ (' ll :. h ov. II 
a n ll t) II c11,1n ·t ~C l' II ,\ rl' )•Ill 
Urnl afrnirt of cnm1n i: 11 11 ,, 1th 
)our o.,.. n cu nc lu .. rn n, • 
We ll. ) OU c.·.1n .1l 'A,1)" "·•t c-h 
H.1rllc). Crci,: c' h1l ,lc-1 •11 1l ,11 1 1 
i-t.•t.• m lo Ontl him 1oou1r1•11 ,1H• 
Malt Godstcd , 
l/4)u li,rg Grrr11 ,,.,r,,u 
. . 
Health plan will be 
tough to administer 
~ 111A lh :11 l 'r q ilt.•nl ( ' llnt un · 
1rnt111 n,1I 11 .._~:1\lh 1: ur e pl t111 1, 11 11 
• Your view/ Editor's Hotline 
Hu.• 1.11 , l t• r11 r 1/ w n t •'< I ,c.•~e r ,11 
moulh l,1,lh ,utc!i " 111 1l(:h .1\,(• 
llw 11wr11 , ,,r lhi· 1,l.111 lh- w ,.: ., 
r1 •rt.•11 1 IJ ,l t H L'IIJ,1111 ,llt! I ,I , u r 
\IH, r o( lllf' t1L•,1llh c.1r1• ~,, t t.• ru ' 1 
"''ul d ll~ t.• h• 1•\ J)ti'" 111; 1,t .... r 1 
,. 111 nn .. 
In F,•hru.1t \ ,, r 11()2 I t ' llh.· r t.•11 
lhl' h u" t11l, 1I 1/11 fl M.'t l•-. •• I h •, t , 
ii "•" 1h .1;:: 111,""'fl 11~ \ lp h ,1 1 \111 1 
Tr>1u.i 11 IJ• •f1 n ,•oc, 1 L: 1•1k 1H 
11, ,,,a .. t.· lh ,11 d 1•,1r1,\, t h,• IUllL:" 
urlhc 11\ f.' t 
In m) t,,w , 11 infoc h.•d ltu.• h 
\ Cf ,l llll ,,n Jul ; 1 I t.· nl c r c d 
J c 1,1, •~II ll n11 111to l lo " :111 fn r ;iruJ 
111\!llll lr.111 ~11l,1nl O n th ~• 1;11h 11f 
Jul; I h:111 the.• t r ,m ~pl :011 11 pc r;1 
111 111 o;, Hu· ll11 n J 11f Or tu lH: r 
\f:1, n •h ,1~1·d rruni t hl· h••· 11H,1I· 
1 l w 111 , ur,10C1..· I h,1iJ J 1tl n o t 
coH.• r 11 r~.m 1r.1n.11,h1111 It ~ :1, 
' 11 1.:t,lt':- l ctl lh ,11 I louk 111 111 l h ., 
\ ll•1h c,1ut l' r111,: r ,1111 
1'11 111 ,1kc ,1 fun .: I n n J ho rl, I 
h.111 m t•rlJ c JI li 1lh th :11 t o ti1l c1I 
m (•r ~ IIU OO(J \\'11f1 .JJ th e lt1II "' 
lh:11 I t>~C . I "'II lh'\1' r' M,tlll 
1011.1,: r r11\,1•lf lt t L:n I t, t hP q, ,I,• 
fo r lw lp 
I h ,1\ j • , tr u u .: p • .. ,•r,>111 111 11 , 
,1'10 11 ! tlh• 1'l•1l t: r.1I 1.!•H t ' rlll lll'll l 
,111tl llu ·1r .1h1ltl} to .1tlm1 111 .. h'r 
lhh I ) IJ1.' 1,f 111·1ti.: r .1111 
Jorry JohnSGn, 
11 1,.:h t 111 a N,t,(rt tll /It'( 
~tory omitted dean 
ll n:: :, r ,1111,.: )our 1111 .1 11 ,111t 
p.1,.:1• :irltc lt•"" \\ 1· torn .. ,1, .,n, I 
""ulil r.111 u ur .111, 1111,,11 111 . , 
mr.Jur nrua..~11111 
ll, •.111 ll •m 11 I lt,1111 ~ I P1 ,111 
" ' '-h1t ,•11t, I .,,, .,hi ""'J'' th,, 1 
q1id 1•nt II" -' 11 ,q ,1• r .\H UI\J , .. 
,1i... ,1n •oll l11 • •l11'1t11l ,1ll .11 r ,1l,,1t1 
\11 11, 1,.,m,·•I ~· 1t1 1,•11 r, . 1 
"l111H • , I ll 1,u .. 1111• t 1,r•·· 
Rfchard Greer, 
di,r1t .. , ,, f "1und1 1f,t S, ,, 1iq 
t'dflof"' •Nrtle : l1,,•1...- : t.\r,,, , ,11, 
O,· \',; ,r,,111r1 ,.,. ...... ,, 1t 
ucc.11 11•,,uc,tl'frn, .,,.,I, ,,t 11I ,j, ,;,., 
11l'lll"'fJ·•-' 
Coiumn appreciated. Alarms must be.early Flyers are offensive 1:et tis know what you· think. 
I :111pn,: c.'ialL' Mr Ur u \\U ' 
t·mnm nts 111 th • l11 i1-1 15suc or 1hc 
lkr,,ld I'm plc:1scd lha t )onw 
hod; is ,p k ing up for re li gion."' 
More lights needed 
-- so mebody QccdS to pu t ·up 
more ll • llls on 1• .• ( :unpus be•
cau se o r the 
rape tha l h11p• 
pc nc d l:, u fa ll 
11nd cvc rythlni; 
else lh :, l h:i s 
bee n HO lnR on 
> ·There n eed 10 ' 
be more c mcn;cncy llt,:hU. cspc 
cl :1lly near U-1 tcs. Mt l.,can. Nonh 
:rnd Gri se ll n lls ~ 
'" 1' 111 :rn lli\ and th • n.·n "on 
"" h) "" hrwc nrc 111 :irm 111 t.•,1rl) 
In lhl~ mornlnµ ,,. to If) 1T, 111 ,lkt.· 
people :w,a rc :i nd In t' ' c ~, t\rc 
rcalh· d ocs h:ippc n. peop le " 'II 
be pre p a r e d t o l ca\'C th e 
buildlni;_ ;\t 10 o'cl ot' k :11 m t,:hl . 
lh rc'lli nobody in t he l>u1ldinJ: so 
""'c can't conducl our procedure 
a l thtl t l ime .. · 
Keep ~ibrary open 
.. ~ ha,c a co111p l:11nt a bo ut the 
libra r )' no t b eing ope n Sunda;· 
~~:~,1 ~~..:~ ~~~n~·~:~~~•,k h~!-~'.~~ 
he nhh• l o UlliC the r~cl llll c • 
whe n they need 't hem The ma• 
Jonty of s lutJ nt s on thi s cnmpu1 
try 10 .:c-1 "Aork done un Sunday 
r\i~hls n nd It 's nOI fair lhat lhC)' 
co uldrt 'l,.USC lhe hlm u y lo d o, II .. 
- 1·111 an OJ}Cll lllllld l!d s t ude n t 
IJU I I/don ' t t1pprcc1 .1tl• th L'"C 
MN :1t1 11 o ;il ("u111 i1u: <1 11 1 l> :1) ·• 
n ;cn ar•1u111I c.- :irnpu ~ I d on t 
corHli•mn ho mose:< u :1h .• 1Ju1 I 
d o n·1 ap1>r c.-rn lc the ir lire l)'lc 
bc1 n~ crnmm cd do" n my throa t 
o r belll}.! 11ut un my t'a r " rndo~· -
'Ca!l th_e_Jlerald Editor'~ 
,,~--Hoffme at 7 45-487 4 
Let viewers cho9se / 
" I 'd like l o know • •ho Cl)dc an;:ti'!"le and tell u.s your 
l'oypc . r ll'IIK O hlnk , he" / OP"n"on ·about a cur t \\' ha t r1 1,; lil docs he have to ccn• , c, It • ren 
so r -.·hat I wa t c h I 'm a grown • • V. d 1 h 
:,doll :i nd I " '" decide what I issu~. .l OU on t ave to 
" 'an t to OAa t c;.h . "A hc n I 'A' t1 n1 10 • 
Wlll<h II ll u ,d c, , . , 9 pm . leave your na . 
ch1ldr •n should be Ill bed an) me. 
wa;·. Nob'ody t: c nl me ~1 ,·,lv.·cr ~ 
poll a.1 k1n t,: me ,r I "a nt 10 i,;,.1tch 
"'N\'111) Uh.le- or not 
. . They're like . 
typical college roorrnnates. -" 
· Really, re'ally cheap. 
'...._ 
Kight 1K111; you c 111 gel :1 gn-.11 price ()11 :m Apple' printer foquur 
,\l11.into:,h: So')nill be :dill' IOJlOlll sharp. pruf~ td-looking p:tpITT 





111!9494 Bowling Green: 781-6063 
-1383 Center St. 1505 31W By-Pass 
Herald 
New BG Dine In: 
781'-1000-
3901 Scottsville Rd. 
~ 
We Accept Mast~rCard and VISA 
Octobu / 2,1993 · 
.<?HECK OUT THESE 
COUPONS! 
·~·~············ I( SUPER SUB MEAL DEAL )11 
.One 12" Super Sub, 
A Bag of Chips & 
One Coke or diet Coke 
s5,, 
• One 14" Large Pizza with 
One Topping Plus Two,. 
Free Cokes or diet Cokes 
EXPIRES: 10:25-93 
• Mfl .,.., oN, onat Pt.CH may va,y II Yalod111 ~i.ng 1,o,-1on1y Not'altd ~:;:.::i~.::t~~= .!~:W';; • . ~ 
: , -=:::::,~~!= ~1:-,0flYefllltnol 1 
·······~~·~····· Limited delivery areas.to ensure sate driving. Drivers car'¥ ender $20. ©,1993· Domino's Pizza, Inc. 
,, 
''\ I 
• . r 
1,u,,,. C•tro,o//f,,.Jd 
I 
Don't walk alone 
afterda,rk. 
Use the Student 
Escort Service. 
Call 7 4~3333 
October 1st - October 17 th 
· ENTIRE STOCK 
OF co·LoR & 
TREATMENT 
Pa11t 7 
Raymond McNally, an expen on vampire rescardl,sharcs his theories on the subject during a lec-
ture to about 7~ people at the Downing UniYcrs~y Centc1 lheatcr Monday nll!)lt. BUV .2 
GET 1 FREE Tales of Dracula thrill th Hill ". 
B Y DAW ■ AN .I 
People wt)o went to the 
Downln1 Unlvcrs lly Center 
Theater last nl1thLwc rc thrill.rd 
to sec a Dracula lmpcrsonafor, 
wllh Oowlng cloak and a 
Jtomanlan accent, wait ac)'os1 
the stage. 
- oracula :" was ac tuall)' histo-
ry profcoor Haymond WcNally, 
0-om Boston CoUqc, who spoke 
about Dracula and vampire,. 
UnlvcrsltyCcnlc.r Bond hut 
nhJhl host<:(S the lecture because 
or Oallowccn, which Is 19 d;.ys 
away, About 700 pcC>plc allcnd-
•a. 
• Steve Brac ken, a trcshman 
0-om Couonlown, Tenn .. Wh ose 
lnrtrcsl In vampires t>caan al an 
early aic, said'" "t d ldn"l )cnow 
people gel paid for t, lklng a bout 
somclhin,g Hkc thaL• 
McNally, who obtained a 
Fulbright ncsearc-h Scholarship 
forthc studyor Oracula and vam• 
plrc1, spent 17 ycan resea rch ing 
lhc 1ubJecl. 
Through his researc h, 
McNally.h;as publishc,sl nvc 
books. They arc "' DraCJJ la! Prir.cc 
or Many f"accs,• -rhc Eucntlal 
Drac ula, .. • The Complete 
· Dracula," • A Clutch or .. 
• Va!f'plrc1,· and "In Search or 
Dracula." · 
Dracula orTra, ylvania, also 
known as Vlad the Jmpi,, lcr , was 
notorioUJ for his cruelly. li e 
would 1prcad his vlc:llms on-the 
ground and tic each or.heir legs 
to a hone. Then a.s t he hones 
slowly moved away, he drove a 
lµb riutcd slake up hh ,vlcllms 
and dis played the m, lttcNally 
uld. 
McNally d cscrllfcd the vic -
tims orthc Impalemen t as "1ur-
rcrln1 trom a 1cverc use or con• 
sUpaUon." In all , Drac ula had 
more than 1,000 people lmpialed. 
McNally nonchalant!)' 
describes Dracul a as a bluarro 
characte r. 
"When Dracula was In Jall , he 
wed lo Impale tho mice he 
ought and pluck the (cJthcn otr 
the blrd.s he as ked the priso n . · 
guards to buy ror him," he said. 
""An!:! r he rid the birds of thei r 
feathers, he Impaled lhem as 
well ." 1 
li e wu abo knuwn lo dine 
with hfs deact vlrtln11 al his ca.s• J.le, dlppln,g bread lnlo lhcl r 
~l,:c'~,:~:.a~~~~l!~~;1te:~r, 
McNallys..ld . • 
II was Dram Stoker: In tho 
·ulth century, -.ho made Drac ula 
.a u mpire. 
• "Stoker related hlU-i>rlcal 
Dracu la to Homanian rolklore," 
McNally sa ld . "' It was lronlcul 
lha t.Stulter did nOl m,d,e up a n.Y• 
thing.• 
Mt~ y also pointed oul tha t 
Hide m the ·Bible, Stoker's 
Orac:u a Is the mos t popu lar book 
In print. ' 
Glasgow 1tnlor Jennifer · 
Turner said bctorc the leC lurc 
began, "I'd b<>d lsa ppolntod tr 
t~ett l1n't ■·vampire." Although 
tic lcc turo did not ream rm her 
~lkflh■t vamplrH existed, 
Turne r said later that she round 
lhc lcc lurc (ascl nallng. 
Many nine Mu use lhcy 
found the topic lnlercstlng. 
. "" Whene ver there •, a contro-
vct1y, I 'm lntc.rc.stcd,'" Paducah 
rteshman Steve O'N1n ,aid . 
McNally u ld the pcnplc In 
Trans)'lvanla 11111 believe In 
· vam plrcs. 1'0 lhe m, vampires 
arc nol a walking IPl'<' lc r," he 
said. • . 
In a video.that Mc-Na ll y 
showed al lhc lectu re, then, was 
aJlnc which read: .. Onc name 
standt out In the cpilomc or c,·h 
- Dracula." • 
McNally said lh Al the .s uavl', 
good-loo~lng Dracula/vampire 
In movl)1 llkc Francis Ford 
Coppola 's""' Drncula .. Is fu r rrom 
lhe real lm ngc. · 
"The rea l n mplre ha.d is-
gu.sU ng. ugly corpse," he suld . 
..To pul an end lo them, you ha\'!! 
tO drive as la~e lhrciugh thei r 
hcarU and ln lo lhcground . The 
bdldb tha1youo1rcplnnlng 1t .. 
to lhc ground." 
WE OFFER A VARIETY OF 
NAME BRAND PRODUCTS 
PRESTIGE 
J ENT FACTORY OUTLETS 
HORSE CAVE 
What It means to be · 
a part of the lesbian, gay, '· 
? bisexual civil rights movement: 
Because we are discriminated against in .housing 
and .employment. 
Because ii we are attacked or harrassed we 
provoked it. 
Because ii we enjoy sex we are perver1s. 
Because if we march with •pripe we ijle recruiting 
children. • • • 
Because·_we are not allowed the1basic right 'to 
marry lhe1)er~o.n "'!e are--eom to lo_ve. 
·National Coming Out -Day October 11 . 
-WKl/La~_bda Soc_,~JY 
~.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.,.-.-.-_-,,;.., .- ----------- -'------------------~--------, 
MEN'S/WOMEN'S HOWLING TOURNAMENT Introducing . 
~ a new 
· .power of 
. attorney. 




7.4 16 2h1 Avenue Soulb 
Nashvillr, TC"nntnl"e 37212 
(615)2699900 
Toll F,u 1•800 J36 '1'1Si' 
- T .O.N [ GIH1T~-. 
4th ELOOR O F DOW! 11 G U IVE RSITY CE 
9·:00-P.M. 
TER 
.fs t PRI ZE: $50.00· znd P_Rl.ZE: $30.0() . 3rd_ P RIZE: $20.00 
. .... : .':::: .·::::::::: :: : .: ---:-:-:-::::: :: : : : : : : -:  .: . -: : -~-::::: .:: ~-: ---:-:-~-:-:-:-:-:-:·:-:-:-: ·:-:-: : :: -~:::::::.;,: ..... 
. J 
WK STUD-ENTS ONL y 
SIGN U!' 0 .R~CREA'l'I(.) FLOOR 
BY 5 P.M .. O DAY OF 'l'OURNAME 'I' 
$1.00 ENTRY FEE ON DAY 
OF 'l'OURNA ifE T 
..r 
Herakl QrtnbtrIH,1993 






·_ -:WILL ._GIVE.You ·-· 
· $CASH·$ ~ 
FOR: 
, 
• Used Compact Discs 
J ~ Cassette·s Tapes 
♦ ·comic Books .(Rec_ent& Older Issues) 
T0;ini)1~(1}rk ;Aio ! 
ALSO BUY/ C: RECORD ALBUMS, ufrv ;OLE-PLAYING ~AMES, 
VIDEO TAPES, & SCIENCE FICTION BOOKS 
. . 
· . 15 .Years Experience Buying· & Selling Used Goods! 
. . 
.. /.PA.if~ .. -
.- · 1-2A\1fS 
. ail. -· iiiiiijiiiiiiiiiim 




· OPEN NIGH.TS & WEEKENPS: 
MON - SAT 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. · 
SUN 1:00 P.M:TO 6:00. P.M; 
I 
. ' 
Ocwbtr 12, 1993 Herald 
Swords, knives and ~ti~ks: 
class teaches old Asian art 
a, C .t.TNI I INI W NIP r LI 
A room full or 1t udcnta play-
Ins with 1tlcU? Not even clo.sc. 
Th ia Preston Ccnler clau h for 
th ose who arc ser ious abou t 
lc1 rn ln1 the a nc ient FIiipi no 
martia l 1rt of Kall . 
aggressive allackl ng with gracC!~ 
rul body motions t o ro r m a n 
cffccllvc sc lr•ddC!nsc tool. This 
Is what all racted one ·, tudcnl lo 
the t lau. 
sclr-dcrense: 
Desplle a gai ning ln\,c rcs t In 
the United Sl:iitc• u the martia l 
a rt pops u p In S te ve n Seea l 
u tl on mov ies, Kati h not a n 
organiled sport, Taylor sald: Bul " 
this Is an as.set. 
"Wh e n yo u la ke a way th e 
ru les, It brings ll back to the peo-
ple ror selr-dctensc." 
/ \ 
Pog,9 
• Police briefs 
Computer equipment stolen 
Comp ut er cqulprne nl va lued a t $20,425 was sto len fr om a 
Weatherby Administration Uulldl na work area between Sept 21·21. 
Curlis Loasdon or Compute r and Informationa l Services. who 
report ed lhc then, said no evidence of a break-in was Visib le. 
"We've mlucd small th ings, but nolhlng lo this she,"' he said. 
A report to re place th l" equipment wlll be nlcd 100n, ho nld, 
~ampus Police a r lnvcstlgatlns. 
• 
Police limit car access at FAC Tho clau, which h bei ng held for the Out time tht1 semes ter, 
m«>U every Tuesday nlaht at 6~ 
ror an hour a nd a ha ir. 
" I love th e 1parrl na tec h• 
nl quct and the be a uty o r th e 
movements bctause I'm normally 
c lum sy," ul d Na ncy Kcln, a 
1 radu a lc s t ude nt from Ne w 
llopc, Pa. 
Kall also 1lves a tcnte or 
power O\·cr an attacker fr a ngh t 
()((Un , 
Hcsldes 11ivln1 s lud c nls the Poles were placed around the n nc a rts cente r last week to stop 
d lscipll n<? to protect themselves, everyone but ha ndicapped and aervlcc vchlc lcs from drlvin1 around 
It helps with coordi nation o ( the F AC. Kall uses lt icb In pl ace or wc1 pon1 to practice the art 
wh ich ii (houu nds or years old. 
In pain, stude nt. learn to Oghl 
by hl UJng the , licks In co nitant, 
rh)'thmlc paltcrns. 
"The obJec l Is to get lmmt'dl • 
ate control or a si tuation," Ta)'lor 
told the cla11. "You wa nt to be a, 
brut:i l as possib le, as quk kl y as 
possible ," 
le l\lnd right sides o(lhe body as The slans we re put up to dlscou ra1e people f'rom parking and 
we ll as speed a nd ba la nce, he dr iving around f'AC did nol s low traffit', so the po les were placed 
sa id. the re to try to ' c nd the tircll ng, said P\'bllc Safety Lt. t.: u1(!nc 
ll ow<?ve r , there are n ' t Jus t lloofcr. • 
Conccntratlon and knowledge 
or J. . lll plno phll os ophlcs a rc 
physical bcne nts from Kall . T he pr ob lem intcnslrled whe n lh c e ntrance to the libra ry 
8cee h mo nt (res hman Doug t hanged f'rom the llc lm •Ide lo the Cravens side, he said. 
vllal. • Al limes, l<alt u.scs the hands In comba t , bu t II di rreu from 
other ma rit a l a rts by u til iz ing 
wcapOns sut h as knlve,, 1words 
and axes. 
Gibson said, "' I get me ntal bcnc- Vehltlcs not for h:rndlnpped and service wll! be give n a ci latlnn 
nts mos tl y - sc lf-u t ls rac t lon, Ir they arc caught there, he uld. 
"Ka ll II a conceptual ma rt ial 
ar l based on a tr la na lo or the 
mind , body, and 1plrlt, .. lnstruc• 
tor Xcvl n Taylor said. 
Inne r peace, pl us it feels rea ll y Provisions lo ~move the poles have been m;adc by the Uowllng 
g~1t~:~~slc:;; lhc r ti ug h, a- Green Fire oyp.trtn1t'nl in e.:..u: of a n ernt'rgenci. 
dc!~ll~~~no~:~c:~c:i~u:sf>:!r~ 
undcntand lna or these conccp\,.s 
to be prepared to ddend them• 
se lves In anysll uallon, 
Tay lqr sa id a lo l o r people 
haft Ii raise scnsc...of sa rcty whe n 
they ca rry lm lvt1 because the)' 
do n't lrnow how to u~~ them In a 
toni bat 11lualjpn. Kall lcathc• 
1hc corrcc t"'usC o r wea pons so 
they tan be used cffetllvely In 
Hecchmont Ju nior, likes t"c cul • 
tura l dh·cnity lt br ings to eve ry. 
one. 
T he art tOfllblncs quick, 
• 1 lhlr1k It 's good (or the un i• 
vcrsity to give s tude nts t he 
thancc lo o~n up a whole differ. 
ent world, .. he said. 
Schedule bulletins ·are out. See story, pag~ 19 
,me, • -A~ll • KA • A iJl • Z<t>B • ~/< • xn • ~ ·• )\l{J\• • 6E0 • AJJI 
• _'· atulatmns to fli e • 
. ;;!, ,' ' . s ~ omecom1ng G:eurt 
. . • :> 
. ~ 
Meliss·a Baggarl mecomirit Queen ; 
~ ·HeatKer H ~ st · ff ' ~ 
Julie' · · ' p J 
~ ' . 
•. 111i;~·;~:·ri:f::/i;.,. ...  ~~~' .. ;.... . 
· T he Ken~ckyMuseum's newest exhjblt 
fea tures works of Kentucky craf:ts• 
people In a variety (! f media. This work 
shows that Kentucky craft is more than quilts • 
and baskets. Come see an excltln·g llrray"of works, Including fu rniture, 
ve~sels, clothing, jewelry and breathtaking ·works nthat defy aescrlptlon. Don't. miss t~is e~iblt! . . Contemporary Traditions: Works of Kentucky Craftspeople 
OctQber 12- December 6, 1993 
- Sponsored by f r ans Finandal Bank 6 . 
The Kentucky Museum 
'.111e Best•kept seoet in ·Kentucky-
Discover it for yourself! 
.. . ill wemltN K£N1LO(Y lJNIVERSffY. 
~ 
This WEEK'S s~ c1al 
Large Deluxe ·cheeJ~burger,· 
Chips, & a Can i6f Goke 
.. F9r Only _$3122 +ii 
•Free. Delivery, To Campus• 




-~ Deliveries till 8 p.m. · _: 
. Offer expires 10-1 9·93 +a· 
.DUC THEATRE 
TU~SDAY - SATURDAY 
· All Seats $2 · 7 and 9 P-1ll-. 
<1>6 0 ~ <l>M • <1>60 • <l>M • <1>6 0 • <}>M 
:E 'To the Brothers of Phi Delta Theta, ~ 
: Thank y.ou for the hon_or' : j of being your sweett:ieart. t 
• . I will wear your C 
letters proudly! ! 
I Love_You All, c 
._Andrea 
<1>6 0 • <l>M • <1>60 • _ci>M • <l>t.0 • <l>M 
WEDDING: Grads turn 
meeting into marriage 
C ONflNU(D r 110 • F ltD Nf IJ .U ll Tht .,.,ddano march btl)l"J, ro 
plQJl(md "°1m1,uoj1h( taptd orqo" 
"Vo,1'1 J.Cc-p roo/t.1.1t , "'(.i ,idy&U)IJ' nuuu: bo11"u off Gordon W1boP1 
ro .-,JoOro a 1hf'y .t1011d 111 /rom . and \ 'un .\ftrrr UoU& C1ndrond MT 
o_(Gu rrtl r c .. '"' u-0 111119/or thtir /111~, w,o/k ocriiu tlu: bnd'7't. ll'Juch 
rw,.tc, ":ollc ~P lht 11 ,ll io th,: 1.~ ·,upJWd1t1 w hhtclo1hand11,:d 
fu,.1ni.~ (. 1ril \\ o r /urr tht- ccunpw . ..- k>tlh ,1u· maroon tk>t.1-s arcd/u~ i,1,. 
· "'.Jr.• b\11 l1 ori ··,\ Nd d <1n 'r look cr,:11,.d o/700 ,w.op!r s;urnu ,nfold-
dm, fl" kink up" • 1n17 du'Jlrs Cu1dy u d10Jc11tg Sht 
u,111 I.(~ \nnlrs o ic Cindy 101':f'• fl'K>lcsoi l.>ouu 
h1currt.u,;(1 1h,.1i.u,stQ rtu11~,ir lltJm,lf,~ 
far o ,.d prnC11(.t r,r,,, (lrp ""~1 (.' 1 ndy and fl o us were cele 
f.111:1 l,•ft/oof iot,,li: up .trmlf' .. • • tJr.1t1nl,! 1h c 1r one yea r d,Hin5: 
Thu tt 1h, pnfrCI day, (irid )I anniH·rur) 1ay 20 th u year al 
\0)"" tu lhf' nuri d oud, OJ)f'n roa Doug '.t. ai,:.r\RJC'n l The l 'llo'O had 
oto1.1n" )ltUou· .1'11nan.da Wll~""kY l' Uh.anl,!cd books and tomp~ 
Thl' Rh'(' \1n1,1 could .h;a\\.' cnch.·d di,u "'hen Oou~ handed Ci ndy 
.1 l ltt·no·,. but ('rndy 'lloc1~n, t,?Otot,.'. C'Utd , 
to h:t 11 !-lhc: a ~kcd him ln :illl<?i Shcopcn<·d ll i lo11i·ly. 
1 ,•C hl t:1j:oand \! oof1 , RI On th t.•out . hh.• , thc-c-ardrcad . 
tonu·1tv.1lhht•rth.tt,u•t•kt·ntl 1 "' and l hl')' lhcd h appil)' N ·c r 
' ·" h, 1lh.- :1nl'r *1.)n the 111,udc It i:ud "who 
l>uui: hon.I llt h ·,,d y "" on l 'llo'O !l. ,i)Yra i t)' l:11c t d(ln1C'u}tlc tr uc-." 
lh.~d• lo lh l' nmccrl from d lot;al ,\nd ;i.t tht' bottom Uoujj had ""'t it • 
rttd tiu lall un o h\.• lm 1lt.•dC1nd~ 11.'n .. , ju s t ha..-c lYt'jth ings to 
An1.•r thcn,ncc r1 . lhcht, o "' cn1 uy .. I love yo u and ook up a l 
to a a,a r1) :u1d sa t around a hon• · me." 
fi r e ,.he r{' lht' )' ta ~cd about Crndy look..,d lowar Do.ug. llc 
\\\,-;tern and lhl'tr pro cuors. hundl'd ht•r a lillle red b6x with a 
Cmd> ":u a st' nior when Ooua "totf' ublJ.on. · 
"'a a frohman . llad lht• tw o • kn ('w what ii waa: and my 
~no"'·n each otht•r? • hands "''Crt• Jus l s hakln,:.'" Cindy 
J.au•r , '" "'l' go t out o ur lran- rccall<'d 
n r i pt ,ra nd lrlcd to OJ:ure out Lf She pcclc-d.a"'a)' th~ wnappl ng 
"' 0 had lf ('IMU lo&elhti r , '" Cindy and opened lh<'box. l nddt• AJ a 
s,id · diamond on a gold Mod-
No. , ., Jfc said, ' i t 's an engagement 
Perhaps the~ mN al I party r i n)C. silly-wHI you marry me'!" 
som hm~ • And J Did, •y~\'5 '" 
)hiybc. .., now,prcHnl IO~OM ~r'. and 
They had mulual 0-lcnds . ,Vrs . Oo1i1ola1 1-:daoard Kunblu-: 
Ma)'bc. 001110, i,ou may kb• yo u. , bnd•, ·• 
Tl)l• ne11 day, Doug brou" hl mniirtn Bob 8vd10ncnuo)'l. -
~ 1ndy .i roic to the president '• Douo looks 01 ci"1tw. llc 1"'ilcs., 
um«' tal:ntw.,llcruL..,a"dtwnMr. 
"'.J;\'t't)' 11 n l"e then , t:wcry " l ",c alway, bt'l.'n looking ro r 
Monday, hl' brine• rne a toJc and that nghl pcrwn. 1 nc,·c r met him 
"'ctm,·t·lun hon n mpu1,'"C1ndy In colliric . I newer ml' t h int In 
n1d " l'coplu l~ll•ni"c ' O h. ancr h1 g fii nhool. Look al a ll I hose 
) OU'n • married lhal"ll llop. ' So I ycan p o,U c-ol ll'JfC th at I didn ' t 
:.u kl'd him o n e l ime. ' Wi l I t hat meet the r1 ,:h1 J)cnon. Th1l Is lh r-
t lo p~ V.' 111 you quit b r in1,t ing me plar-e when you th ink o(lowe, on., 
~~:p~~}· li e u1d , :N_u.1'11 neve r nrhpus and courti ng dur ing col • · 
A t>rct:t 11 blow•no across rtr 1c-gc. 1 didn't ha.vc tha t : I h,ad to 
hiohat pomt tn HmcltngC'ffrt. Th( ~ ~l~L~nllJ I was 33 t o (ind Mr . 
lhU u de-corattd w::uh tetdd1il" • '".fhi r1y-two,'" Douil:iu,h.J. 
:::t.- whitt, maroon andbMrtlt .. Yeah, 32. '"Cl ndJsays. r---
Photos by Fra~cisco Adler 
Below. C,ndy puts the finishing touches on her makeup In one of the 
womcn·g restrooms in Wetherby Administrat ion Building. The first 
floor of Wethcrby was transformed into a dressing room for. Cindy and 
herfamlly. · 
At righ t, Doug and Cindy sneak a kiss after being married. 
· riliiky ·•• threateni~ rain' all momlng. tM by 2 Satc,,da_y afternoon. the clouds opened to. a blue sky and the sun shone. About 200 people attended the weddirc. 
f 
At nC)lt. a guest hclps,Cindy brush birdSC,.;,d from her hali About 30 PC9PIC pell.Cd C,ndy and 
Doug with the seed as hc two crossed the bridge after·the reception. 
Above, Doug and Cindy walk atOUnd in scprch of a SpOt where ihe wed<l,ng photographer can 
shoot PG_rtr,aits of them. · • 
I 
..,.. 
Pa.• 12 ... , .... 
Th(:~ Economics of the Citibank 
Classic Visa card. How Student Discounts a_nd Price 
Protection contribute to upward growth. A vJriety of factors ha\'C been 
suggested as con)ributing 10 the economic g~,1h of studenij. ·including {I) more lottery winner.; 
: between the ages of U! and 22. (2) a 37% increase on earnings from bollle and can returns, (3) more 
~udcnts dolJbling camTngs in the lightning round of game shows, anci (4) the Citibank Classic Visa• 
. . . 
• ca~. h's this last one. ho\,.:>-cr, that atfc ts most students. The itibank lassie Visa card olli:rs 
imtn<;<liate savings to student card member.;. You can sa,'C up to 26~ng distance calls versus AT4'T 
with the fl'l'CCi tibank CallingSenice- from MCI! And )oucancapi1ali1.eon a $20 Airfare Discount 
for domcsf nights.' Savings on mail order pur-
ch~. sports equipment. magazines and music 
also nd. Maximize these.savings with a low 
,n ·c intcn.-s; rate ofl5.~%' and no annual fe<:, 
and you can significantly impf'O\'C your per.;onal 
bollom•line (especially if one's net income t~ 
,>,.,..••~•.,,t Ho, .......... _.,...,.,, .. , .. , .. -JO,.,.,.., ......... _. 
'"-::::::';t~•,:!:~::!,~"',_,~,:~7.,~;;::~,.~~~ to be pretty ,:ross). P~t another way; one might 
••'+'""'- ,.T11...,._,. , fll/<l ... '1Wt••...f .... .... w,J,.,,_,.,..,,,.,,., ..,.,,,,,_) 
even ha_\'C enough savings to reinvest in a Dort"° (the musical kind , of COUISC). On the way to the 
=:<1storc,0r?ny~torc fort!iat matter. take tock of the 3 services concerned with purchases ~on 
th~ Uibank lru._-.,ic cani. Citibank Price Proll'Ction assures one of the best prices.~ the same item 
adwrtiscd in prim for less. within 60days,!lnd itibank will refund the difference up to $150.'To protect 
these in\'Cstrnents. Buyers Security- can 00\'Cr them against accidcnllll damage. fire or thef\ (ordinarily 
causes for Great Depressions) for 90 cla)5 from the date of purehase.' And Cilibank Llfecinie 
\\ arn1nt y- can extend the expected service life of eligible products up to 12 )'Cars. ·But perhaps the · 
· fcat4res which oiler the best prot tion are )01ire)'CS. )OOrnosc. ~ mouth.ctc.-aU featured on The 
l'hotocard. the cn.'di1 c.iro with ):OU' pho10 on it. ·earry;nirit can help preyent fr.wd or any ha;tilc 
lllkL'O\ 0·ro(yourca~ .(lnsidcr.;,sp<X.'Ula1.c that it makcs(luitca ~ st~t ID, too.) fa'Criifonc'scard ·is 
stolen.• r. pcr11ap;, lost: The Lost Wal,=scrvice can n.-,,lacc )Ollr card usually within 24 hour.;, So 
nc,-cr p.:111ic. 1\,, we all k_now. panic. sud1 as in the Great P-,m· • of 1837. 1857, ,\nd 1929, can cause a 
. . 
downs"i ng in a nta~I. Bui with 24-hour Customer Scn ice, there · no reason for ii. A question about 
iour accou"' i,, onl) :1~1 800 number' awJy. (f,.J,uc of the sort _experienced he 'ni~t before Finals is 
,omcthi,ng'd,c ag:iin.)~l Nccd_l~\ 10 say. building a m.-di1 histoty,with thc,sul'.{'J9rl of such services car 
?"'Y be a boost. )bu're im'CSting in futures - that future house. that future cir, etc. And kllO\\~ng the 
Citibank Clas;.ic Visa card is there in )~r "'nllet should presently give )'GlV<l·sc~ of sccµri1y, rare in 
today's-how shall \\Csay?-fickle market. To apply, call.Students don' t need a.job or a cosigner. And 
call if )o u'd si;;;ply like )OUr photo adckd to )OU~ regular Cit_ibank Classic Visa card. ficre's the num-
bcr: 1-800-CITIBA 'K, extension 19. The Law of Student 
upply and Demand states. "If a credit atrd satisfies more of a -
&114:m's unlimited , l!nJs° and needs. while reducjng the Risk 
Factor in respect 10 limited and often scaree n.'&llln:cs-,vith 
the grea1e.1 supply of~rviccs anp savings.possible-then stu-
dent,, will demand ,aid cn.'di1 card." So. demand awJ -ca·II. 
.. en:,~~, 
lill ~ 'W'Aib-. 
?)~s ~ ! 3'+Slt 18'lO • 
rrm ::m:" Q,I i,m-
-= •1 
Not jus! Visa. Citibank Visa. 
·oc1obtri2. 1993 
Monarch.Notes., Vers!on:, · 
Toe Gtilank Clazic Visa card\¥ill 
be lhcrc lor )OU with spcqal SIU· . 
~ discounts, no kt{, and ·a bN 
raic\ .so ><l"' <>NI\ economy wiJ1 
• be more like a boom than a bust. 
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~ · UNIVJ;:R$1TIEs: ·Faculty say governpr rushing plan 
a, ''"" Gooo 
,\ pla n ror Wcocrn '1 ruturo, 
•Western XXI , toot moro than a 
yea r 10 ~search and put to1cth• 
er . A plan (or the tutur'o or a ll 
stale univc r11tlc1 haJ bttn 1h·cn 
only a few months. 
Somo racu lly members just 
don't th ink that 's rtght 
The Del' . 2 1 deadline Gov. 
Urt' r cton J one, has placCd on 
lh e Hig he r Educallon Jl cvl cw 
Com mi ss ion ha s some racu ll y 
members wonder ing wha l th e 
real moth· 1 behind his plan are. 
"' Th is II ve r y ru s he d ," sai d 
llobc rt Dlcllc, •·acu ity Se n a t e 
chair . .. l 'ln af"rald lhl s mlgh l all 
Ju sl be a wlndow-drcssl nR and 
tha l some gro up ha1 an agenda 
we dqn1 know about• 
Oa rl Wh ile , presi de nt or the 
;\mc r lcan Auoc lnll on or 
Univers ity Professors. trnd lhe 
same rea r. 
" I'm afraid they a lready ha ,·c 
a pre-set agenda In mind ,", hl• 
s>ld. 
Some or the dmngcs J orlcs Is 
a.s klng for arc hli; hcr ad miss ion 
, 1andard11rnd more , 1rcnm llnl ni,: 
of sc hOO ls. li e nlsb want.s sonic 
undcrRr:td uatc programs t o be 
o rfb re d a l no more th a n rou r 
schbols to 11\'0ld dupllcnllon. 
The .1mount or mo,ncy_ unh·cr-
1111 01 wou ld get' In lh c ruture 
wo uld depend on whether or not 
they make his changer, Jones has 
said. 
At th e commlulon mccU n1 
yesterdn, members wore dlvld • 
cd Into two 




M e r edi th 
was pl aced 
on a mission, 
a nd pro• 
1ra ms s ub-
commlUcc, 
and Board or 1• 
ll cgen ts ...,.,on,-.. 
C h air m a n 
burns Me rce r was plaud o n a 
fin a nce and m11n ;.gcmc nt sub• 
comn1l1tcc. 
Othe r me mbers o r the co m-
mi ss ion Include the prc11 d cnl 
and bu.•Hd chairman or the other 
se ve n s t a l e ullivcrs ll lcs .1 nd 
cl,:hl members or the cxcculh·e 
:ind·lcgh;latl vc brnnrhcs. 
" \\'u ":c rcn'I give n a ny rusfg n-
menb s pcd nca ll )'," Mcrcd llh 
,n ld ... Thcy,lalkcd nboul mlu iun 
stakrncn ts ror un lvc.rs itics and 
we a ll h,n·c ln review before the 
ncxl ntcetlng." • 
ml:~t;,~~;~~hc~~ ;:r ~~~v~~~ -
.Student charged with 
. stealing debit card 
I y a N Cl IT I, WI Lao II tainl11g lhc pcrsonnl ldc nll 0 l'a • 
lion numl).cr (or the ,u rd , th~ 
Former llci ldc nt A11lslan1 poll rc report sold . Glenn Watson, who qucstlonc-d Duvid Parron , ll l'sldenrc U re 
his Tirtng 1:u t week. was arrcllc-d dircclor, said he couldn't com• 
by (ampuJ police Wednesday on, mc nt on pcn onnc l nrnllcrs. 
unrelated · "'Any student who Is Included 
r h::irgcs:. In a thcf't In a residence h.1111111 
, ll c is 1ubjcl'llodlsclpl ln.1 ry oclions," 
charg<.-d with he uld. " It would nut be unus u"I 
,,. o counts or .,. to remove someone lrorn campus 
lhcn un.t llvtng," 
fh udulc nl li e would nul tommcnl un 
Jue ora whclhcr ll\'sldcnu.• l.l (c knew or 
ATM ur,I lhc lnrldcnl before Wot,on's 
and i~ lilCC USl-d lllllilliilln arrest 
ohtcall ng '"Anylin1can HA poses ·a 
lhc cud 0-om ' threat lo residents or the ir prop-
u mpw mafl . crt)', we wlllJry lo move them as 
he ~:!~f;:Y Gaenia Watioa &00;:~=•!:1~:,~dr~:~•~: · 
card on stx room al U.ames•Campbell ll a ll 
OCculons lo Into Keen ll all dn Sep t. 29, lhc 
wllhdraw,StOO In UJ h l"tom a stu- nigh t he w111 nrcd. 
dcnl't c,_na acc'bunL W.1lJ'on s.a ld he was Orl'd for 
Wat.Ion, a Vine Crovc sopho- brcar h or contr act a n c r he y~ll cd 
more, Is In Warre n County al-' " uncsri1 t1 <.--d girl who came 
ltc1lonal J ail wit h bond sc t .;11 to his noor. li e also railed 10 
tl0,000. r(• port an utcohol-rc hUl.•d Ind-
Twice t,ct"'«'n Sept 16 anJ , dt'nL 
Sept. 20, Walson look from cam - WaU:on's former r •1idcnll h~d 
· pus- m.1il :in envelope containing- pl:ioocd to ptull•ll his nring 
another student 's bank dcbll • Wl'd ncsd11y. The proll•SI " '-'Ju n• ('ard ant! :. J\'.'C oml c m•clopc con• rel.ct! . 
Is your class ~oing . 
si rilething ·inte~esti_ng? ~ Call tire Herald at 745-2655 · 
\ and let us know. 
Allhou gh Mor cdiih does n't St cl' t •d t d • 
hR'O anyth ln~ ,pcrtnc to .,,om- U en pres1 en S lSCUSS 
pl l,h lx!forcr lhcn, ho did say lh 11 t , • , : • 
~~~;:.~- ·b;1.i:!1~~~t 1~~~k ~~ rallying against tuit10n hike 
dudllnc for his report. . 
Norm S nid e r, a mcmb r r of 8 y L 11 L 11 FL y • N sa id best cul mates predic t a 10 
the Co un ci l on ll h; hc r 1-;d. -----,----,---,----, to 12 pe rcent tunl on Inc rease, 
ucll on, said he d octn't th ink ll lslng tuition cosu dominated but that could chnnge. 
Jonct has any s pcrl (ic KDa ll in the conversation when the stale The stud ent body prc, id c.-nt ~ 
~~~:i,t:! lt~:t J1~:c: wa~"'~hu; 11; ~~1;:1rs111:~ ,1tudent body prcl l• could do no more th n dls c- uu 
progross nnd make themsel ves. the l 11ue bc:!cause there were nul 
more em clcnt on huw 1hlnij1 can :.~::k}!n. In enough present to make" quo 
be !n~l',t!:1~1· 1ook a l the goycr• 00!;ru/mcc~! "'~'mllh said he and t~ru• other 
~o;;:dci~~ ~~~~-' ~~:;~v::; ~l~~-1: A11oc I a l io n :!u1-~:anntk~:~~0P:~~~~c~~! :!:!~~: 
nully will loo k al Ill progrcu ~ r: ~I~ cl n J mc.e t ln1 or lhc Gove rno r ·~ 
and discuss ii ... Smith , an lllghc r Education lhivlew Com• 
Wc1tt,rn XXI, which se ts goal.I Ell,abc th • mlulon ycstcrday. 
ro r Wes tern t hrough lhc year t ow n senior, The s tuden t b ody prcsldC'nU 
2000, wi ll play a role In cva lu~l- said the llfOUp had requested that a sludc,11 be 
inM pr0t;rcu, he said. 1 placed on the cominls,ion. but 
Jones has ca lled for radica l : ui5d~:,t :a~l~es DonaMSmith "that 's II dropped ln ue;· s mi lh 
1:~:m•;~~~~~l~~n~i~~::•:~~: ,n~ a l CrtC h o r lhc said . 
uy in lhc channt.•s, but Isn't giv- ..s l~le's eight uni vcullles Nov. 3. · Jl owe\'i!'r, he old, the stu tkn t 
lngmcmt,crs nch:inrc losayany- The rnlll c, uc limed lu pre- bod)' pre ,lden1J' will runllnuc to 
thlntt, Ul c th.• sai d, li e th inks lhc cede the Co un cl l o n III Rhc r att e nd com mls, ion mce11n,: s t n 
gTuu~ dol'sni mccl on c n enough. •: ducu ti on 's vo le o n t ui ti o n show th:i t 11ud.cnls do ra r(" ahuut 
"I'd like to know "'ho's wr\ling IM""rc:ues Nov. 8:" • l'dur.11wn. 
th is slurT,'" he s.dd , rcfo rrlng' tn ·(T uition) l's ,: c ltln R ou t o ( ll t: a lso said '/'C ~,uch-111 bt)d) 
the r<.'Com mcnd:1llonr . .. It 's obvl- h:.uut, .. Smilh 1_.id . r,rcsld cul$' ml'<' l111,r "Ith lhe a!U\ 
9usly not the ro mmi llec bcuu.sc tl nln!r ily or 1.uuisv,llc law h t t id hl'l' n sthcdulcd 
th ey havc n 'l met c n oul:h . SllHh.•nl Clay ►:dwards. t he stu- ~~~o~°c;,:rn:ll~•r , h:ll n o t h , • -----· r~\:;;r:;~ ;~~;-~[~.'.~ry about say• t~:~, r rt~~ct,r;t~ : ~l;~tu~4;li~~~ rcsc"i;•duktl . 
'FRl;E SNEAK PREV 
Tuesday, October_ 12 
7:00 PM 
Center T,heater 
Passes Available At 
oo~nl11g c 'enter Info Desk 
Pr•s•l>tllil By 
Conlor . :r~ealer . .. 
.. Oct~ r/2, 1993 
·· Don't Count on Me 
to Help With YOur 
, Sleep Disorder. 
Why not~ B~cause sleep disorder.s are serious '. 
'\ If you f _,ei fatigued ~ sleepy during, the day - · e~en 
though yop hmk you en JOY a full nights sleep the· mght 
before - ypu could be suff eri g from a sleep disorde_r like 
sleep apnea. This r-espiratory cohdition causes patients to 
.literally wake up dozens or even hundreds of times each 
· night. .These episodes are often so brief that neither. the 
. f:)atient nor the spouse realizes they're happening .' The 
effects, howeyer are noticeable: fatigue , headaches, 
dizziness ~nd if left untreated, high blood pres~ e and 
heart disease. · . : .. . 
Fortunately, help is available. The Sleep Lap at . 
Greenview Hospital is dedicated . to providing accurate 
·: djag~ sis of sl~ep disorders. In most cases, a comfortable, 
· one-night sta in the Lab is all that's required for an 
accura~e diagnosis. · 
For more .infor-
mation· abo1,.1t the Sle~p 
'Lab at Greenview, 
_call (502) 793-2J 73. 
It's the ffrst and most 
important step- toward 
help you can count on. 
Accredited by American Sleep ~- { 
Disorders ~ssocialion f 
Greenview Hos_pital 
.,_ 
Sleep Dia·gnostics .Laboratory ~ 
. . . 





. Grace under. water: J~y lleillor. a senior from Greensburg. Ind .• 
and Joel Kurtz. a freshman-irom Atlanta, sw,m freestyle dur;ng practi~ yesterday at the • 
Preston Health and Activ1t1!!s Ccntt?r POOi, 
Western takes 
·Sun Belt lead 
♦ The volleyball team 
meets co11fere11cefoe 
Texas Pa11-America11 
at 7 to11ight i11 Didqle 
• 
mL'ttt ll . 3 0 in Sun He ll t'on l+•r 
Cn<"t: 1) 13)' 
·· 1 1:1rl c d r,(f , , .. .,.. .ift •r ·., n 
tnJUf)' :md l\ c 111•1..•n 11l a) 1ni,:: bt:I 
t •r o n tnl o I he .n•;uon. ~ StnHJI" 
s .11d .. O\crall lh t.• 11.•am ( hll 
lrihUl (.'d fl lo l to III C J.:: lllnj,! th• · 
,1.,.. .irtl t d u n ' l knu.,.. "'' h ) I '-'11 ' 
The conustonl. focu sed play 1i;1111t.•d , 11 ¥rdU uwn· ,of ,1 hmm 
o(thc \Ollc-)bt1l1 team In i.::cncr,11 tlun~ •• 
and Amber Simo n$ Ill 1mr1icu l;ir \ Ji~ Ul.tnl l 'o;il'h T r tl\l .> llud 
earned lhc Topp\.'rs thrcc confer o n J:iid tu: bt.•hcw.t :-i.1111un t " c 1m 
encc vlc:torlc1 lhi s \ll'Ckc ntl ~•~h .. •nc)' "as p nc o r th e r ·:,,on, 
~e:c~~~~~.~1 ;::th ~~~r~b::~;. $hi~~•;;~~,c :·:~~~- .,.. L• II rou111t t·ll 
and J acksonvlll c in 1h; nu1 con pla} e r :rnd .s ll u h ,,d H ' Q ·r1•1A 
rcre nc-c ,:a mes o r th l.' H' J Son .. .:.- rrurs lh1 -.Cck •ml.'" In.• ,;,.11 11 
while Juni or n11ddh.• hiller ~sh'-• pl ,1}S '-'Cll lh roui,:hout c\i•r) 
Simons· 32 kill ;-iml 433 h1ll111 t<= 111 :1l t' h :mil lh:il h :15 a lot tu i 
pcrccnh,gc e:1rn<!d her N1kl•/Sun '-'llh 11 ~ 
iieh Conforc ncc l'la)·Cr of lh(' S1mon.s· ;md c Toppers' Ors i 
Weck r1onors nmlt'h c3mc , • • unu New Orll•tin. 
She h11d only s ix e rrors rn 60 ·•8•14>on l-' r1d )' 
allcmpls lo help lhc Toppers llud 1, uttl th !.! To ppen 
calcnd th I r w1nn 1m: .s lrc:tk 10 ex pec t ·d e l..:1dy l'rn·alcers to 
nvc g:uncs and impro\'C to 15-11 
S ( I VO L,L I Y • f' A Q I 1 8 
Tops rest 'tired 
legs'~-over break 
ay KA ■ I N 0 , l ■ 0WN 
The rail 1Jrc:1k came JU1t 111 , 
lime for lhc SO<'ccr kam 
Ahc r a 4- 1 lo,~ In V:1n1l1 •rb11l 
on Oct 6 , the To pper.; · rccorJ 
fctlto2Q-I , 
·we have .a caH' or tir \.•d h.- p :·. 
Co"'c-h David ll olmcs s;ud " Wt• 
have pad rout ;;a ttH'J in __.,i,: ht 
da)'S: and it h:u 1:1ke n a lull ·· 
Sophomore m1drh.•ldcr Mark 
Cowell n,ld Wc i.h.• rn 's 01•1>o nc nl:c · 
had a lot tO do -.11h lhc1r t t-'t"ord 
~we t-avc h,:.i,d a lOui:h $ched 
ulc :ind y,•c ,IHl\'C pl ,1)cd a lul or 
gam<.'s," owcll ~:ml . 
Hulme s g<1\C lh l• ll•, 1111' lh c 
weda>nd orr lnl",•.i; I 1)h)-'1<·ull y 
nnd mcnU1Uy . 
• "' I t hink ""''-' h;1\,• enJt1)cd lh<.' 
C'OUplc days or rf s1.:· fte hman 
~ba lkccper I.el' lluol 1:11ll 
"COuc b to ld u t u' lt11 nk abuul 
how"'' '-' c-a n turn thin~ ,1ruu11d " 
The Topp e r :- tr::n•c l 111 
~ Soccer news 
t;unS\' lll c, Ind . \Ulll ~hl IO If") to 
inaku :1 C'O mcb :-1c- k ,1)::-1111 , 1 thl.' 
Sc rc :rn1ln~ t-:aJ.: lcs or Suull1 ,•rn 
lmlmn:1 lfnHNlil l) :11 7 1> m J\ s or 
>1.•i;; te rd ,1) . lh ,• 1-::-1f.: lc1' tl.-cord -. ,11 
fl ti 2 • 
'"Suuth.:rn.lnd1.1nr1 b a 1,::ood 
1..-:rn1, the) :1f'1.• th,• otil ) lli\'IS!Qn I 
"f1!1 tl ,.1 1 th 1.· , d1 , ,.._11, : ll 11 lmes 
Mll ~I "Th,·> ""ill'"' vr.t' J1.1rcd f,1 r 
u, 
Ho th ll ol m • .rnd ~ou lh1.•rn 
lnd111n,1 ';, roach. Ton) t'u l,1\ ,•\' 
cht a, 1:11>'(1h1.·) lhrnk 11 v, 1II lw :1 
J.!O(kl !;,1111 ~ fu r lh •tr H•,tn~ 
- 11 IS ,HI 1111porl .11H i,:J m ... fur 
bolh k :110:-.- t"ol:n .,:("c hta said ·•1 
tlunk 11 •~ :i ru ,1lr) - :1 hc:1lth) \ 
rl\ !11~~~;-~c.ir u;,. ,~o i 1.•J111, twd :t 
:11111to1Ah11,1:\: r1.·,·11 · 
JORDAN: His care_er.-de..serves Praise, npt criticism . 
Mic- ~ .... Jordan; thc man · :i,cr~cd· mOrc lh ;an ~ polritJi ~ ., . lie was. simply, the great ,., , nu1 . Jord:111 d a um.•,I hi! ,..,,. ju.:- t • 
whOJC sh0<'1. h>nguc and com , ~ame ~ . ♦ . However, some P(.'<>PIJ· tnm,i: hi rcl :•x gnd ..:c t u""a)' rrom 
rn crc1 1 bcc:amc as f:lmous a.s li e a lso bccnnic the Including some m.:mbcrs uflhc th1.• pr1.•by rc.1 oflhc ~1l:1)vff1. ,ind 
his rnov on the court. decided spokesnmn for s~vcral productJi, media. would ra\hcr rc mcmhl•r ll '-' Ork1.'tl a.she li.!d fu s k :1111 lo 
to hang u his o ,.·n AirJorda ns lnclud ln~ Nike . G:illoradc and Jordan·, gambling cscaJmd'-• :md )l'l ::1nolhcr d1ampmnsh1p 
.la.Jt+:hurs ay: shoc:klng lhc llancs . the death orhh father. rnlher Th • ~ambl1n,1: i>rob l ·m.s ;He 
sports wor d with the announce• Hut what will thi s man be lhan cvcry(h ng he did for the J ord :11)'$ own bu.une!I rlO'-'' th:11 
mcnl orhiS rclircmcntt rcmcmbcrt.-d most ror In )'Cars to game. ~ h1.• i:t nu lon):crpla)111 • IJ:u kel 
J ordan. who nnished hi s come• I real he lhat Ji"{C Jo rJiin "" :b b:ill . ;rnd th1.• SJ)t_"CUl.1t1un that h1, 
c11n.•er :is lhc Nat'1om1I U;u:kcl Will -.·c remember him for so famous. he shoulct ha,•c knn,,.n fo1h i.:r '$ J1.•.1 lh ...,a, 1n su1 t1 c "'ll} 
bull t\ S.soc iation 's 15th 311-limc all0'-''11\g Kenny Wa lke r .tnd lhat sc-ruliny camc·,,.11h the h.'rri • llnkc-tl to hi s 1,::.-111,t,llni: lUWh, ,.,o , 
le:1d 111j:l scorer with 21~1 pornls. Scot t SkHcs lo ac-lually appear tory. And I'm sure t,c did knu"' · round lob~• 11l .1cr ur♦11 1.· 
I• :i rgu3bl y lh l.' ~rc_µlcil baskel• on a pu.sl,or during their NliA this. ~ so. lct 'i fon,:cl all o( lh l'>C" • 
ba ll pl :i) t•r to ever l:1cc up a pair c:arccr, -.·hilc -.·alchingJord:.n's IJut now ~hat the m:111 h:1. lhtni;s ond rc111c111tJ,•r 1mk:1d .111 
orsncakcr, reel Oy over. th •Ir heads.:' • • f'cli red, J ord:an shouldn 't be the j:lrC'll l lhini,:s he h,1.., dorw. 
In hi$ ninc-yc••r c11 rccr. he Will we rcmcrl.bcr him for • Jason Frakes remembered' forlh l' lrnd llHll,!l,. ' ,\l so N'1114.'f111}(_•r ..... ha l )onl:111 
\lo Ofl lhrcc Nlli\ chump1onsl11p leading u~ c Urcttm Team lo lhc C ., '·- but should be prnued for 1hc >.ml dunn~ the prcu cunfrr"•11cu 
rings, three NllA Musi Valuable • IW'l 0 1Yfr! PIC' gold med.11 ! ommenfar · ~ood ~hlngs , :,.~ h,· .itu1uunc'-•d f11 1 reun•mcnl 
Pla)er A-.·ards. se,·cn scorrn,: WIi i ,. . .., remember him for lhc -----~--~ tn (!lei, much urthe cnfl \'ISm ll tf'llu i,:ht \Jc b;,c-k 
hll l•s and two Olympic ,-:old shol he hit as a ftcshman :-11 lhc re,·olullOni zcd ltl\' l{a m or b:i..s ,,. .. s unwarra ntcd in the nnt · 11·_. :-1hum, I like he'> ,,.a11111.i,: fo r 
medals Unin:rs il)' ?Hforlh Ci:. r?l11m lo • kclb-".tll II ~ brout,:ht :1 lc,·<-1 or pl.ice If J urc1_. 1; ....-,i nts to ~.unbh: lhc cu111v1.•t1110 ICH·atr- h up ""•\h. 
llemcmbc ~ he ea rl y dU)J win lhe n:al1onal c-h,;1n1p1ons l11p pla)tn): th::il h.itl IIC\'c r been Jiccn 1hou,iind.s of dolla rs on ..iolrand tum In lhTcc or four ;cun \\h,·n 
when he dominated the shun 1n l_Y82:0 · • 1n the h11tory orpro(culum.11 b:U- blackjack: the n h~ h:u the n t;hl f hru Webber. Shaqulll1.• O'Ncal 
dunk contcstJ Orth.c '80s. Or wi ll we rcmetnbcrJordan kclball • and lhc nioncy to do ,o a nd l.a rryJohnson a rc the , tars 
He.member lhe ph1yorf-rttord 63 for his so-ullcd ofw.lhc-tour~ li e could score lie could pl::1)1 • As loni; 11,s c didn't bet on hi s of lhc league. look rorJordan 10 
points ~e nore-d a.galntl lhc prob~cms and wha t some tay wa$- dcfonsc. li e could (ti.sh off wn spor1. U: 1.-c Pelc n ose for the c-omc back to the lc:s.i,tuc and r1.'-
Cclllcs In 1988 And never forget a re11~mcn~ th.at came way loo auuts . llc C'ould rebound And. ~ prime example ofthau. there wiu .. :stablish hinuclr as lhc grt;-alcst 
the ~ iuing performance he had -ca r-ly! . most anu1un,1tly, Jordan C'oulJ Oy. nothing ""' rong " 'ilh tus i,:a mb linw b.ukct6all phi)'Crc,·~r' 
against lh~Tra ll Blai_cr1 In the We shouldn L • .ind he hflcit ;i whble o~:inua., · Yes. he ~JJ 0~11:,tc Gi..mb hn.: It ,,.,0uld bc!an lnc-r<.'dibl c rnd 
'P2ch::imp1onshlp series y,•hcn he This ls"' person "ho lot11illy 11011 on hu w1ni,:s one night bc rorc a plaxurfgam<.- . to ;an ;.al rc!i!d)' _, tof) boo_k carcc 
uillege Heighfs Htra/a♦ Tuesday, October 12, 1993 • Page JS 
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• Football poll 
b e th ei r toughl'sl opponl'nl u( 
the "l~kcnd. 
Wc;.tc rn fl'II behind 7-3 in th e 
rit.sl y;arne but r.,alll4 .. •d 10 11 l~ IO 
. \'I t i Qty l o t ake to nlro l o ( t he 
maU:h Weste rn ""·on the last two 
;a mes 1~ nnd 16-2. 
" ►: ven t h o uih t hey go t a n 
early lead , that didn 't accm t o ,,." 
flue us," ju n io r ou1i 1dc hil l t: r 
Kl'l ly Meaghe r said ... \\'e were 
ru dy to J)I II)' :anti WC didn 't let 
lht' early lead bother us." 
So ph omo re o uuldc hitter 
Uox1c Ahrd tc tV"0<'am ~nth 
11 kill s while S1muns had IU k1l11 
.. nd a .42 1 hilling pcrrtntagc. 
In +1 15..C , 1!> 8, 1$-10 win o,·c r 
Sou lh 1\l11b11m.i ( ◄ • ltO un 
Sn turd ay, Slmuni led the t eam 
"1th nine kilh ::ind had no errors 
In 15 a ll cmpls . F r eshman ou t-
sidl' h tc r Lori Cumm ings :1lso 
had nin kill s. 
Ortnbtr /2, l99J 
VOLLEYBALL 
STANDINGS 
15·9 . 3-0 
Ark.tnSllJ•l .. ill lc Jl ()( k 13 6 3-0 
Arkansas State 
Loui sl:.rnaT<.'<'h 
'tw Or leans 
SW l..oulslana 
l.amar 
Jarksonvi ll c 
14-7 30 
IS-9 3 0 
11-U 1-2 
6-12 0-3 
Toas-Pan Ant<' rfran 6- 14 0-3 
South Alabama 3-14 0◄ 
• Kt, • AX A • K • AXA 
-TH£ SPORTS NETWORK DIVISION I-AA POLL 
(_t-'"1rSt Pince Votes In ~Or(!nlhcscs) · \ q·ongratulations· : J.. Ida ho \' and:111 ($81 
2. .-ru) Slat~· Trojan.1 (31 
:1. M:inhall Thundl•t1 n, llc rd 
4. You~ito,,rn Sta te Pcni,;:u, ,u 
~ ~forth Carqhna A& T 1\ ggh.-s 
15. Ct..'Of1(1a Soulh'-'tn l:aglc1 OT 
1. Ot!h1 wor Hl uc ll cn.1 
8. Monlfna Criulics 
8 Northern Iowa Panlh\•t s 
5 O 13. MrNcc,c l.11c Cowboys l 




15. Akorn Sta te UrawJ 
16. Soulh ; tnJ aguau 
17. Wllllam £: MaryTt ibc 
l.8. 80li lon T~rricrs 
1_9. Samford Uu lld0p 
20. Norther n Ari zona Lu mb(ffjack.s 












10. Slt-phcn 1-·. Au"4n Sta l~ Lumberjack.a ◄ - I 22. tl oward Bllon 5-0 
; · We'fe ·so proud of your -~ 
• Love in AOT, . C ~ The Sisters of·Kappa Delta ~ 11. Ccntnl Flonda Xnightr. 23. Middle Tcnnesscc Slate Blue Halden 2-3 
· 12 Nui-thiasl l..oui slana Ind ia ns 
4-1 
H 2.4.. Pri nccton T1acn · 
J 
25. WCJIC?rn Caroli na Catamounll -.. Kt> • AXA • Kt'l '!' AXA .~ K6 • A 
·e-d-~ ¢ s day, O.c:t._ 13, 1.993 
8-:30 p~m. to 12:30 a . m. 
Dr.tn-k Special '·s 
·.50¢ .Draft Beer (All night long) 
$3.00 Jar Drinks CAil night long) 
' .. . . . . 
~ext \\'e<l. Oct 20, 1993 
rrhun1per & 1"he Plaid Rabbits 
1h07 31-\\. BY-P.\SS • i"Sl-(1095 




• I , 
~ Q,,'°&- <•P ~•~ g,_ fOTTTk, 
Plocr-iin Ckr-r-ir- A-Mt Mo Liff'. 




.._.."-'"'-- -----------------------<--..'----------°'.:.·------------""~ I 
Floto bJ 1T•o //~,II 
The neighs h_ave· it: Dana Adams lca~s the Western Hunt Seat 
Eoucsuan Team 10 a cheer bcfo,c the start of their first compct1t1on of the )'Oar. The . 
1nlcrcolleg,atc horse show was soonsoreci by Middle T ennesscc StaJe UnrvcrSity and was 
ncld at o farm ,n Murf,ccsboro.Tcnn .. and at the MTSU Show-Pav,lhon. Teams from eight 
• colleges competed· at the t't'lo'O-Oay Cvent. Westcm won a High Point award after f ,n,sh,ng with 
tnc most 001nts on Saturday. lnd1V1duals on the team won a total o three first place ribbons. 
ivc second place 11bbons. one-th11d 0and one fouth place 11bbon. Le,ington sen,or Holly 
Warren '"°'1 tnc Overall Reserve Ch'amp1on Award on Saturday. 
• Basketball polls 
Host Convnunlcatlon'a PreHa~n Top 40 Women's Co@Ches Poll 
0 993-94 WKIJ opponanL~ in bold> · 
T nncsscc 
1 2. \' andcrbih 
:i s,,.nfo rd 
4 Oh,o Stntc 
5 Iowa 




Sout_hwest )lissouri Sta)• 
24. Ct!t>rgc Wa !,hlll>,'l.On 
25. Washingtcrn 
26. ~liarn i <Flor ida> 
· 27 ("le rnso n 
8. Louisi:rna Tech 28. :\1 i~sissippi 
·!/ 1:~o rgrn · 29. Ok lahonrn State 
10 Colorado 30. OePaul 
11 Pe nn State 31. No rthwestern 
12 Southe rn Call forn,a 32. Nebras ka 
13 ~laryia nd 33. Hawaii 
I~. WESTER/\ 34. Rutge rs 
'-l9 ·Texas Tech 35._Gcorgetown 
16 StcphenfF. Aust in 36. Sa n Diego S tate 
. 17. Texas 37. North Ca roli na Sta te 
Ill. 11:onll • olina· 38. Northern Ill inois 
19. Purdv c : 39. F lo r ida Slate 
20. ·onn ect i ut 40. Florida -
Hos~ ~nlcatlon'a PreHaaon Top 40 Men's Coaches Poll 
I. Sortb <.:a rolioa 21. Vi rgi n ia • 
2. Michiga n . \ 22. O~ lahonia State 
3. Ke ntuc ky 23,.._Yanderbilt 
4. Duke 24 . Louisiana Stme 
5. Ind iana 25. Ill inois 
6. Kansw, 
. 7. Arkansas 
8. Ca lifornia 
9. tncinnati 
10. Lou i~••ille 
II. Te mple 




16. 1-"lorrda State 
17. Georgia Tech 
18. )l inn esota 
19. Seto n Hall 
20. \l assac husetts 
26. P.urdue 
27. Ohio State , j 
28. Memphis State _ 
29. George Was hingto 
30. St. John"s 
31. Tul a ne 
3.2. Co nnecti cut 
:i:J. Ok la homa 
34 . LV 
35. IVESTE6!1. 
36. Provi dence 
37. Lah 
38 . . 'l arqu.:LlC 
:19. Wak e Fo rest 
40. Wiscon in 
-;.. 
Tops make ·quick exit 
in/Kentucky tourney. 
H1 ■ A L0 a,.,, R1Po ■ , 
The men·• tennis l ea rn didn"t 
m;akc ii beyond .1ccond -round 
competl tlo n 1n ·1h l 1 'A' cc kc nd·s 
Vol vo Tcnl) ls Cla nlc. ho5tcd by 
the Umvcr, ily of Kcntuck)'. 
On ly o ne 1l n t; I C!1 p l fl)'U . 
Darren Orodshn w. advanced 
be)'ond t he nut r ound i n th e 
lou rnamc n1. Jl rndih:.w bca l 
Asbul')' Collcgc'J M;11l ll l ley 4-6. 
6--3. 7.~ befor1.1 fo ll inti to Uutlcr ) 
Ju, t l n O'Mnll c)' in the rccontl 
round 
Wc1tc rn ·s double s team or 
Und hll"'' and Adam Sc lr ul,n 
ad \•Pnccd pa.s t lhc Ont round b; 
d cfcalln.i r. co rgc tow n's l) :n •i d 
Mill i ;and l>Mld l.ackcy. Y 6. but 
l ost in t he se<"ond round . 
Do you have a news, ·sports 
or feature story idea? 
Let us · know. 
Call 745--2655 
lle~t~ Herald 
· •• 1 
. {ia.rlieldi 
l?§~'itaurarz.t llf,Pub 
·1:-- . • . <"1,_,, 
~~25~•., 
DRAfl§ 
NEW LUNCH SRECIALS 
9P~ ~argaritas 4-11 
.AND ·$2.99 PITCHER'S · 
-ON • . 
THU~AYNIGHTS 8-10 
GREENWOOD MALL PH 842-9404 
October 12, 1993 Herald 
• News -briefs Classllleds· 
Colilns says Ramsey did no wrong· 
/\ Wcs tCrn admlnls lrn lor didn't parlklpalc rn 11 kirkbm:k 1chomc 
because then? was no cr iml nnl ncllvily, uccordlng to lesthnony rrom 
11111 Collln1, hut wC(?k. 
Collins tc,Uncd thut Jim Hums y, vttc prc, ldent (or f-'jnonn .-nd 
/\dn1inl1 tra1lon , did not rccct,·c lnstruclion s on who to Kl\'c 11:i1c 
bond buslncu to 
Collins, husbnnd or former Gov. Martha 1 .. ,ync C-01 1111 . Is acc un-d 
or uslnR hh lnnuenco to direc t JI.li e bond buslnco in re turn for 
iM'C.Stmc nl s in hi s companies. but hc- a ucrt t-d his ,nnOC •uc-.· on the 
stnnd. 
ltnmscy " '"s dirct tor o r the Office or l n,•c Jlm C'nl and Mnnagcm nt 
during the Collins Rdmirlutr.iill on 
t.cllcr " Mac .. Thompson, rormcr On.rnco scc rc l:1ry :md Uc. msC)' 'J 
rornier bou. tcs110cd earlier In the trl~•l thM he. lt.•msc> :ind Coll ins 
m~l in " l .. cxl nJi: to n rcs taurnnl While at lhc re taur~1nl. Collins 
g,~I~~ ~a0n~~~ 1~o :~~~;~sf;.~or:\~17!",f ~~~d":::~•. ~~.~~1~,,~:::::~J. 
Thtimpson was to gi\"c the note to llanuc)' 
Collins d en ied Thompson's ul lcgntt on. :rnd H:hru:i.•}' hrt)' d b putcd 
~n) lnvoh ·cmcnl In tho alleged 1chc111e 
l 'hc Jury begins dcllbcratl n~ loda)' 
District judge dismisses lawsuit 
A former Wes tern studcnt ·s la-.·su it .igal nsl 1hc UOl \'Cts lly WM dl ~-
n,lucd last -.•eek In U.S. J>ls lrlt'T'Court in How!lll,t Green . 
The lnw1 ull dolmcd Western broke th • law by w.ldin,,:: :1 2 pe rc ent 
i. urcharge to tu lUon paymunts m:1dc by crcdll card .. 
The clas, ac li on l:1ws ull . nlcd in May by llobcrl Mcl>owc ll of 
Munfordville. claimed Western \·io l.ilcd u law lhat prohib1U com mer• 
clnl busl ncncS rtom 1&ddin1,1: chari;cs lo se rvices 
U.S. Dhtr cl Judge John llcyburn said ho d1 sml ued the la,.•s ull 
beca use (he un ivculty is a st ate lnstllu11 on and c:i nn ot be s ued 
M 
• For Rent 
Looll.~ lot a nic• 111M: 1parttnant 
dOHIO~pu1? 
II s.c,, ~ 8--43 8 113 beTW"een 
4l0p m 9J0 pm sm 
includes u111:!t1os 
ROOM NEXT TO CAMPUS IN HICE 
CLE.AH APARlllENT 
$ 175 • Oepo11t • half U11ftllVS 
Ca• 782 5659 
TWO BEDROOM 
FURNISHED APT. 
Uti1111n pd S,300 Cal 80-475,3 
NICE CLEAN ONE BEDROOM 
io:i l\ll<ltucJ<y s, 
AvNlabltf'OYOfflbo< 1 P.l<lung 
OV;'111.lble $195 month Ubllt>es pd 
No pets Call 782· 1068 
,unless the 1latc consenu lo the s uit. I---+-------: 
McDowell has 30 days toapl)(!al the dlsmusal . 
Wes te rn dr(lppcd lhc J urchnni~ la.st October. Jim Hamscy. vice 
president ror f,:lnancc and Admlnistr.1tion, .sujd Wc.J lc rn will rofund 
s urcharge. fees to any s ludcnt who show.s p roof or pay men t In the 
uccounling offi (c . 
Spring sch~ ule.-bulletins arrive 
The 1994 s pring schedul e bullc lrns arc av:11 1:ebl!• 11 the Academic 
Adv iSIOR Ctnt<.• r In Cherry 11311. lt oo m 226 
.Adypncc rcgutra tlon bcJ;l ns Oct 20 for /.lnl!1U :1\c , 1udcnl :1 anti 
scni;Jcn;raduates hia•·c ·lo fo llow 'a threc•i lcp procc" tu prcr (1:isl cr 
Students nrst mus t ge l u rcgutr:11 inn curd fr o m th e Academ ic 
:\ dv is lng Ccnlc r Next. lhcy must l:1lk with lhclr ~dvl.sc r and gol 11 
);rccn rCgistra t10n pau Finally. lhe)' 1akc ~Ive t he t n.-cn p:us •nnd 
rci,;I tr:111 on_<a rd to the r~,gl stor on one or th e scheduled da)'f to re.;• 
· 
1stc;hc chcdul e for advanced rc~utr.1llun can be fou~d,on p;1gc 4 of 
1he st: h<.-d ulc bu ll e tin • 
Heat ~on't be on until next week 
l>o"rm re idcnls n111 y -.·. nt to pil e u r~w ex t ra blankclf on I.heir 
beds si nce .i ll dorm i -.·Ill be whhou l heal th h: '4'CCk -
Th~ hct1l mu)' be turned o n ne xt ~eek. s.:1id .Wa)'OC! Mande ville . 
hc:1•\1:,e.:~li~:~~~~~hit~:;,~,~~I:~ :i:~~;~ •~:ce~,1::!~'i•:~::;ed on lhe 
lomHcrm ,wt:alhur foreu51. • • 
- 11 ·s dc tcrn11ncd by Mothe r Nalure." ~fand c\'1 ll c :aid. 
lo-.:~ ~~111;t~~~~1~!·:::,:;r:1~~dN1:11~on":ie\\~~:~~~ ~~1t!O to the 
ro1Vdlng your body 
C,;~w;:!e~;:'af . 
Ma)oi WN~rb'(• ~ !he 
8y,p,ass Call 8'3-1603 
COs .1ai,e1, lPa. aave big buo-1 on 
~~ms .Also, c;ormc~ 
{new and ~ issues> N1n1eroo11 
Rol•-P'IY'!"O ganws Nffd ush1 
We t,J,;, 1051 Btyan1 Way, behind 
We,c(s on Sconsville Rd EJ1'8nded 
htt Mon -Sol 10am •9pm . Sun 
1~Pni •&Pm PAC RATS 
712-1092. 
JElJ!'IOUE 1 DAY DIET 
Take the blE ou1 of Oieting, 
$ep1emb4,f an<10c10bi1r, 1hin EAT 
YOUR WAY ttvough ~ Hokiays 
~tnoul gauwig rt bac:k 
-FollSpoooi Coun,eb,nttdvd 
1.soo 232·3'38 
BEAT IBE PARKING , 
F°' Sale 
1991 KawasaN Molofeydtt · 
KLR 250 Endu<o 
,/ Cal B,ad 793-9871 
/ ~ . 
- 1NS Bukll Ctnlury 
.i dr WI Call 0.amtl at 781-0658 
bQf'#Cten6-10Pm \ 
eri EEP Wf!ANGLER 
40 L\'6, 5,,_. Rtd-Bla<k 
HT. 6S K ""•~top, «>nneau 
c.oWf. ~ny 8CCQst,000s Musrseet 
$9,200neg Oa'r& 7968.500 ' 41: at.34 
~-"'9• 586-02"!, F,onJJon 
• -He~p Wanted · 
'ubriity Aui,i.nce 
• N94ild hefp obL.lilnu·ig • tiraty malenali 
lo, liHffl p.ipef,, lilt , Co.II e,2 6364. 
ne sonabkl Raws 
CREEKS ANO CLUBS 
RA ISE UP TO 'S l ,000 IN JUST oue 
WEEK• For you, ft!Nfn.t, sorQnty 
and Q.Jb Ptu$ S 1.000 to, your"'411 
AnOnFREE ' , 
T-SHIRT tu•II<>< long 
1 80Q,g32 05.S E,o 75 
Ugho o.i;,..-, 
loc:41 area, t.\lsl havv own wtllciiJ 
Po,Hame o, tul-flm9 Cal ail ..a,s 
U Hood Mon.., SS 
ScMI Avon F,ev girt 
eo• Shel ... 1e1 -6798 
CREEKSI CLUBSI 
STUDENT CIIOUPSI 
Fb,sQ as Much u You Wn In One 
Wttli,1 $100 , S600 .. Sl500t 
Mart.91 Applic;ations b Cldbw'lk 
VISA. MCI, SEARS, AMOCO etc Col 
fOf your FREE T•SHIRT and to qua•ty 
to, FREE TRIP ., IITV 
SPRIIIOBREAK 'IM 
Can t -1()()..932-0521 . .... 65 
Earn $2,500 11nd FrN 
Sp,lng Brfflk T,1,-1 
Sell only8 ttips ooci'oo FREEi Sul 
VIPS llt'ld pn(QS 1 Booamu. Canewi, 
J.wnaic:a , Parwna C1ry• Great 
eipenvnat 
1 800 6 78 6386 
JR Food Sto,eCommi•N,Y 
P.,1 tu-ne ewnu,q warehouse WOl'k 
AQpty 1n person 3380 Louts""o Rd 
~ Gf-Nn Of call 843•3667 
Th inking Abou1 E.,nlng 
E•tra Cash? 
FazoL's hat ,chobrships avall.lbli, 
monlttty bonus-H, 'and flexible hout, 
Apply 1n pe,son Ot 291 S Scotts• 
Rd Contact the mnnagemttnt s&alt 




U~l! to comp:iny promotion• 
3 op~nin~ e111ht nuw fbr 
young minded persons in lh1: 
locu l branch ofa 1-·ortune 500 
Compan)' If selected you 
wi ll be ~h·cn weeks· cxpcruc 
pai d clau roo n, t r-u lnanJ.: and 
· additiona l on the Job . 
tr:iinlng. We provid e 
complete company ~ nenu . 
major mcdlnl. dental and 
optlon :11I pcns lon plan 
second to nun .. • Your 
startin~ income will be 400• 
aCrfi~~c:nkd :~~find:!1,,::, 
All promotions uc b:iscd on 
merit , 11ol 1en l9rit)', To be 
acupl~. )'OU need a 
plea.ra1\l pcrson:11il)'1 to be 
ah: .. ~~~!0~~~~tl~ ~0n~t /rce 
to J1 t:1rt work lmmcdla le l)' 
in~~c~{~r:11hi!: r.!r.1h 
1!:udcrsh1p .ibJllty who ::.re 
looking for .:c.11ulne-ea rccr 
~pri~~~n~ ~~r::.r::~'~:C',~ 
Ky 42102.:l!lllO. 
FREE TRIPS ANO MOHEXU 
lndMduals aod student o,93n,utb001 
.WMled IQ pt0ffl018 ln4il hotlHI spMg 
bl'•o»i. dei11nations Cal N nal.On·s 
INdef, lnlw Campus Prog,ams 
t 800327-6013, 
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYiiENT 
M.M up to $2,000 • mo 18.Kh.ng 
t,as,c" convws.aoonal En,g'lsh ®to.id 
Japan, Truwan. & S Kbu,,1 Ho 
p14ilVIOUl lfatl'lltlQ f~4ild • 
FOf mou, intorm.oon 
Gd 206632 lt46vd JS539 
Campu-1 Atpt•antati\ttl 
~ by, sportsw~ comp.any 10 
s.el 10 lrattm !Mfs 3nd $OfOOIIVI 
Awra~ S50 to s1oo wor1ung onft 
(Mghtpet'W~ C-.lll 1800242810. 
• Services 
Banoon-A-G,am Co. 
Cosll.UMd Chataetet Oofl'till'Y 
OeCOfatng, Magic ShOYIIS C'<>wns 
Co~IUn'IV Rent.ll I 13~ 3 1 W By p,1n 
843 4 174 
HeilloAga.:n 
Vinlage Shoppe 
50 s 60"& •70·1 p,)rty ,W(U 
JiirW&lty 4 COSlUrt"IQ, 
Corner 0< 1Jtn A Cun~, 
7 J1 75 ·• 
~- ·----- . ___, .. 
HNlth ln1u,•iw:• 
Y~U Sludeflts S 100, 'S2SO $500 
Ck!OL,cobkl Rot>.tt Newm~n 
lnsuranu 842 5532 
Hinlon Ct.•nef•. Inc. 
orters cty deaning p,vswig , 
~;:::.- ::'!.;~:, ·~· 
!Olh and By pus 842 0149 
· POLKAD0~8vrig~ SfAYtcE 
~
!201 SMAL~ HOUSE RO 
plite CompuWf Lostf po,ie, 
vic.e ~ by PrOfvs~I 
E; P'lfl~ 
---------
Lyrn's Typi_ng Service 
SUS per page 
Lynn's'Wakr Up Service 
S:1.00 P"r "'eek 
,l II 793-9960 
• Roommate 
Aoommtla NHd.ct•Non•Smok•, 
fof f\.unis.hod 2 bio'oom new 
ac>~I w O CioMt 10 campus 
Cnl Vwnon alter 7 00 pm 
1142 251\S 
+-PoUcies 
Tho Colfogo Ho,ghU Httald w<l .. 
responsible O('tty lot lhii "'" ll"lse1ton 
or any r;lawliid O<h' .... .S.V~ No 
• r11tundsdbe~tor p,a,D.31 
:::
5
W111'!. lKXIPWd on" 
p,~ b.lt,11 only. t,(~pt ao, 
boiin8SSel With Hcatlllshtd ~I.I 
Adi rN~ bfi l)&."IOitd., ltle HetaJd 
l'ugr 2() Herald . 
~ \\\itt''b 
. ,<" ~o~e\\'1e~, 
~\ . ~~t\~•"'' 
.. . . . 782-0888 
. . ( 1922 Russellville Road Delivering lo WKU 
• and Vicini! 
0,101,,;12, 1993 
.--.----~----------, I . I 
I I 
1 14" All the Meats 1 
I I 
I I ! $·s 9G plus lox ! 
: Offer ••lid only with coupon. : L---- Expires: l-2•31-93 _ , _ -I 
One Large 
with the works 
OHn vo11lid on ly wilh coupon. 





• 51631-WllypassAnd I 
. PARTY PACK· 
4 Large One 
.ToppiJ.Jg Pizzas Scollsvillc Road Vicinily 
I 
I 
; . . I 
Extra : Hours: : · . • 
L') . . G~rlic Buller .. ¥ ....... : • •••• 25\t M · -· : $ 1~ ~9 1 
., V Pcpperoncini Pepper.; ... 251t on.- Thurs. I I a.m.- 2 a:m .• .__, 1 p us ux 
.Drinks .. .... ,· ..... .. ... ..... ... ... 60\t Fri. & Sat .. ' II a :m.- I a .m~ : Offer ••lid only with coupou. 
Checs_c. saucc .. ............. .. 25¢ . Sun. . 'oon- 12 a.m. 1 Exp'lrcs : 12-31-93 o+< 
r .-Two Laqie --r- . - Smitll ·~ith --~ . .. one ~arge 14" --7r Tw O s ma 11 1.0 II 1 
I Ope Topping · The Works One Topping Pizza 11 with two tqppings 
1 Pizzas · · · · · · . . 11 1 I s 1· 199 · $ 6 9 9 ·s 5 9 9 · II $896 I 
I · phu u, ... plus 1,. :,: plus t.u: t 11 plus tax 11. I . I 
I . · . . al • . • . I 
I _i)Hcr v.1li . coupon . 0 fer v..lid Onl y wilh coupon . ~ffer v.1hd only with co upon I I Offer vJhd only wilh. coupon I 
I h """ · Expires: 12-31-93 .o+< E<pircs: 12·31-93 .,.. .,i I Expires: 12-31-93 o~ I L---- ---L-------------------------------JL---------- -----J 
·IPrm~~S)-~cei ~ 
·. .~ ff)) ft.ft~~ i . 
~nly takes 3 hits 
t-o win! -- · 
A Spicy Sausage Served wjth Spicy MustQrd 
or with .Chili Cheese and Onion on a 
Sesame Seed Sweet }:iot Dog Bun 
